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A. B. Davis Goes
To Sales Clinie
ANTIQUES-We AJU:
. os ng
Out but months ago we
bar­
alned fol' an nssol'LmenL of fine
:::nLiques which have just urrlved;
all choice rare and at prices
that
will R.1ll�C you. y@ OLDE
WAGON WHE�:L ANTIQUES.
U. S. 301. South Main St.•
States­
boro, Georgia.
Services ---
FOR RENT-Newly decorated
furnished room: suitable for
working person or 8 couple; no
cooking privileges. 231 South
Main St. Phone 42-J. --z-ec.
FOR RENT -room apartment
with bath. Two eutrances.
Floor furnace, hot water heater',
venetian blinds furnished. Hard­
wood floors. large storage room,
linen and con t closet and bed­
.'OOm closet. 'Buill-In cabinets In
kitchen. Rent reasonable. Call 204
S. College St. Phone 463. IIp.
FOR RENT-3-I'oom apartment
with bath. located on College
street. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS.
E. CONE RElALTY CO .• INC.
"00111 home, Both for 881e. HILL
& OLLIF'F. Phone 760.
FOR SALE-LOvely two bed room
garage apartment, located 240
NOI'th College street, In xcellent
condilion. HILTJ & OLLIFF, Phone
766.
----_._--------
FOR SALE - seven-room Home
with bath and half, tocateu North
couegc street. Will sacrifice for
Immediate sale for $6,500. HILL
& OLLIFF, Phone 766.
ANTIQUES-New arrival each
week of fur-niture, china, and
many other Items
at reasonable
)rices. MRS. ill. B. RUSHING'';;�NTIQUE SHOP, 102 South Zet­
leroWCl' Avenue, StatcijOOI'o. �'OR SALE-New brick six-morn
horne now under ccnatrucuon.
Tile rtoors throughout, with
ceramic tile bath. Located Lee &
Lindberg street. HILL & OLLIFF',
Phone 766.
''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
..
"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
• • FOR SAL�Warehouse. 20 by 50
THE BEST BUY IN INSUR ... NCE feet.
PHONE M. E. GINN at 309.
\VIII sell as one unit or cut and
$10,000.00 Personal Liability Pro- and sell as two units.
tection with $250.00 medical pay-
ment to cover ENTIRE F ... MILY FOR SALE-Warehouse. 20 by 50
for �nlY $10.00 a year. HILL" feet. PHONE M. E. GINN at 309.
OLLIFF INS. & RE... LTY CO" Will sell as one unit or cut and
26 Seibold Street, Phone 766. and sell a� two unlLs.
.=
.
FOR SALE-Beaullrul restdenual
lots Simmons Subdivision, Wopd
row A ve and NOl'th College.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. Phon
698-J.
Wanted
WANTED TO RENT-Thl'ee bed-
room, unfurnished house; 01'
three bedroolll, unfurnished apart·
ment on fh'st floor. PHONE 709.
tfp.
CITY PROPEIITY LO ... NS
F. H ..... LO ... NS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 courtland St.-Phone 798
FOR S�Elght room house
WANTED TO RElNT-Flve or
good condItion, adaplOble fOI
six room furnished apartment
lWo apartments. PI'lce $10,000
01' house for' period of six weeks
,500 cash. balance on easy Lel'ma
beginning June 5. Call 751-L or
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, Phone write
E. R. BRADLEY, South
6998-J. �_��:���. College, Dougla,s, Ga.Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Sixteen acres, six
room house In good condltlpn
eleclr'lclty, wale I', three miles t!'Om
city limits. PI;ce $7.500. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER, Phone 698-J.
F'OR SALE-The perfect filling
station slLe, 150 fcet on South
Main stl·eel. FOI' details contact This will ��tTr�C�1I concernedJOSIAH ZETTEROWER, Phon that I will not be responsblle for698-J.
any obligations 01' Indebtedness
FOR SALE-Lot near hospital, made by my wife.
103 x 221 feet. Price $1,000. G. HOWARD WILLIAMS
Call R. M. Benson. CHAS, E. 66-18-4tp.
CONEl RElALTY CO .• INC.
-------------
FOR SALE-Desll'Q.ble lol on E.
Jones Avenue, nice shade trees,
Call R, M. Benson, CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO" INC.
yvANTED-Acreage on Ogeechee
Rlvel' will) landing. Call R. M.
Benaon, CHAS E. CONE RElAL­
TY CO., INC.
WANTED-Female help wanted
for domesUc wOI·k. Apply In per­
son or by mall to HARRY W.
SJlUTH, P. O. Box 275, States­
boro, Georgia,
LET US HELP YOU with your
home furnishing problems. Mat­
tress making, rug cleaning and
upholstery. CompleLe line of plas­
tic and fabric upholsLery. Samples
shown In your own home, CALL
THACKSTON BEDDING COM­
PANY, Phone 745-R. Statesbor'O,
Georgia.
:::::::::����
For Sale---
TRUCK FOR HIRE - Georgia
State license. Equlped to handle
small or' large loads short or long
distance. Moving night or day. Call
551 Day Phone 01' 672-J Night
Pho�e. Ji'RANK yv, MOOK, trans­
tel'.
FOR SALE-New home fOl' colored
complete with bath, ready
financed. Call R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E, CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
L ... ND ... ND SCHOOL BUILDING
TO BE SOLD
A five�acl'e tract of land, more
01' less, with lal'ge brick school
building located thereon will be
sold to the highest bidder by Evans
County Board of Education, June
2, 1953, 11 R. m. at the Evans
FOR SALE-Six room home with
sCI'�en porch and gal'Bge. Lot
200 x 200. Home in excellent con­
dition. Beautltul lawn with plenty
of shrubbery and shade t.rees.
PUBLIC NOTICE
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766. Bring youl' car to
OUI' sale where
It'll bl'lng lIlB highest dollar. Auto­
FOR SALE-Modern five room mobile dealers are invited. BUT­
home. Located near school. Also LER AUCTION CO" 1802 Bay
a new bl'lck apal'tme_n_t_,_co_m_p_le_te_l_y_s_t.r_e_et_,_S_a_v_an_n_ah. Phone 48153.
---- I�
��L
.�-
-
\�II .�� �jiI/'jij/1 ...
\ \ .
Fo� your holiday weekend·
Stackwith Coke
packwith ice
and off�ou fJO!
'-
-----.......___
Se
The handiest thing!
ThiB picnic cooler keeps ice-COld Coke
1t your side-anywhere_
tOTTIED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY"
AN'o'dWOO ONI1.J..L08 '0'100·'0'000 Oij08S3.L'o'.LSl
·Co... • h til registered trade-morlc. ICl 1953. TH! COCA·COlA CO"'AII\'
During the course, Davis took company Pl'oducls and sc;;;­and to Improve consuOl I' es
dealer rela.tlons ,RcCOI'dlng to a��L. SChWBI'U, vice PI'csident .
cha.I'ge of sales, In
Davis will receive a ccrliflc tfOl' succcssful completion of �e
course at a dlnn I' ThuI'sday, Whichwill be attended by company f.flclals. He will return to �
I'egulal' assignment next week.
Is
Albert, ORvis of 314 S. Zette- part In classroom discussions and
rower Ave., Statesboro, a sales- demonsunuons, and observed COITI­
man in the Oeorgta Brunch of
the American 011 Company, grad­
uated 'I'hursday, Aprtl 30, rrorn
tho company's new "push-button
classroom" In Baltimore, Md.
Davis was one of 12 employees
seleoted from Miami F'lortda fOI'
the spectal four-week sales clinic.
As II student In lhe novel class­
room, which has push-bolton con­
trolled mechanical nnd' visual
teaching nlds, he learned about
various phases of the 011 Industry
and lhe latest marketing' tech­
niques.
POSl Comruandet' F'alllgant of
the Veterans of FOl'elgn war-a thls
week urges everyone to buy a
Buddy Poppy on S!lWrday, MRY
30. This Is an annual project In
which poppies mnd by veterans
In hospitals over tne nalion are
sold. The proceeds n re used for
the benefit of disabled veterans ot
all wars,
pany operations at lho Wagn I"S
POint, Md., Refinery, and Curtis
May, 'Md., Termlnnl, Pall' leum
Laboratory and Automotive 'rest­
Ing Labcratory. Purpose of tne
clinic Is to gl ve sales personnsl
a ccmprehenstvo understanding of
County court house. Land fronts
westwardly on U. S. Highway #
301 dnd Is Ideally located roi- com­
mercial uses. Building is In good
condition und water available from
deep wells on the property. Phone
71, Claxton. Georgia for furlher
Information. 5-28-2tc.
_.
LEARN RADIO AND TELE-
VISION servlclng at �ome In
spare time. Enroll now with Inter­
national Correspondence Schools.
EIlI'Ollment Office, Post Office
Box 2003, Savannah, Ga. 5-14-tc.
I have clients with cash who
wish to purchase large farms in
your locality. Anyone knowing 01'
having such tracts for sale please
notify, HARRY J. BUTLER, Write
P. O. Box 1153, Savannah. 5-7-tfc.
------
IF YOU NEED your oats COM-
BINED call M. E. GINN !\t
Phone 309. WE Will s�1I you a
COMBINE 01' eOMBlNE them tOl'
you. 5-14-Uc.
WITH
EFFECTIVE
PENNSALT
,
INSECTICIDES
TRUSTEE ELECTION
BULLOCH COUNTY SCHOOLS
The Bulloch County Board of
Education set June 26th, 1953, be­
tween lhe hours of 2 and 5 p. m,
for the date of trustee elections In
all the schools of Bulloch County.
All Contestants shall qunllfy with
their local chatrman of lhe Beard
of Tl'ustees ten days before the
electlol1. Said eleoUon shall be held'
at the school house. The election
is lo be held by tmstecs and nil
qualified voters and patrons of
said school shall be qualified to
pal·tlclpate In said election.
H. P. WOMACK, Supt.,
Bulloch County Schools.
6-18-4te-#82 ..
This season rely on a basic local producer, with
plants und shipping points close by, to provide the
materials you need for your control program.
COTTON SPRAYS: BHC-DDTco'mbinations;straight
BHC und DDT emulsions; toxaphene; many others.
.
COTTON DUSTS: BHC-DDT sulfur combinations;
Calcium Arsenate; Toxaphene dusts; all popular
mixes.
Select your insecticides as carefully as you do your
seeds ... check these "Pennsalt
Quality" chemicals today with
your local supplier or contact:
RALSTON PURINA
DISTRIBUTORS
will have opening in s�vet'al South­
east Georgia towns for men 21 to
35 years of age to sell and service
their products, Sales experience
unnecessary, but only men with
chllracter, l·ul·.1 �ac!<grAlInd an<l
willing to work hal'd ,vIII be con­
sidered. College training, desirable
but not a fixed reqUirement. Good
starting salal'y and bonus pian.
This Is an unusual opportunity
for men who can qualify. Write
RALSTON PURINA COMPANY,
309 Florence Ave., Statesboro,
Georgia, giving complete detall.
of your qualifications. 4-23-tfc.
Did you know that muslin will
outwear per'cale about {\ yem'? �
Percale . ca� ]J� �lIpeoted to last
six yeal's and muslin seven yeal'S.
Howevel', percale Js smoothel',
lighter In weight and easier to
launder than muslin,
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
�UTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. ;::urb Service. (tI)
PENNSYLVANIA SALiI'
MANUFACTURING COMPANY
o
Pennsalt
Chemicals
IF YOU NEED your oats COM- REAL ESTATE LOANS to fit
BINED call M. E. GINN at your needs. All lYre� FHA, GI,
Phone 309. \VE will sell you a Conventiqpal, Fa,I'm, Commel'cial.
COMBINE or COMBINE them fpl' Lowest r&t�s, jll'umpt service. Will
you. �-l4-Hc, seCUI'e loan and build for you.
ASK R. M. Ben�pn now to
savel
I.,o�r:\s for colored also. See A. S.
20% twice on your Fire Insurance, DODD JR., 23 North Main Street.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY. 1-15-tf.
ROUTE NO.6, BOX 11A - MONTGOMERY, ALA.
T� E. RUSHING
MANUFACTURER'S AGENT - STATESBORO, GA.
ITJ,Qu;clil',&sy deALSIlOWCOST",&14,. •
,..--,RICELAND RICE IEGG OVEN DISHa cups cooked RIOELAND RIOE I1!1 cup. cooked peu
2 tablespoons dIced Pimiento .12 tablespoons chOPped paroley I1 �blespoon grated onion
1 teaspoon salt Iv. cup melted butter or mar........1 cup grated chee... I
v. cup ntlJk
I
1
1
1
I
1
1
I
I
1
1
I
Quick 'n' Easy RICELAND RICE requires
no washing, no rinsing, no draining; no re·steaming!
Quick 'n' eaSy to cook white and ftufty with beautl·
fullndividual grains In just a few minutesl
FREE COOK BOOK
Write for big FREE Rlceland
Rice Cook Book - 28 pages,
beautifully Illustrated In full
color - 63 delicious Rlceland
Rico recipes and quick 'n' easy
Rlceland Rice cooking tips.
Write to ARKANS,,"S RICE
GROWERS, STUTTGART,
ARKANSAS.
.
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STATESBORI?, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 1953 NUMBER 29
4·H Canrp StatesboroElk�To Clean..upPaint-up Fixup, . Sponsor Ball Game
��"g��!,:]�����", Week Set For July 6 .n
of the Statesboro liJlks Lodge, an­
nounced this week that the Elks
will sponsor the baaeball gume be­
tween the Statesboro Pilots and
the Dublin team of the Gccrgtn
State League hetjc on Sunday,
June H.
In connection with the basebn 11
gaMe the Elks will put on n Flng
Day program in observance of
Flag Day.
Mr, Thayer stated thnt Seamnn
Williams Is chairman of lhe COI11-
mlttee in charge ot lhe DI'l'n.nge­
ments for the glLme.
The proceeds will go Illto the
Elk's Aldmore fund fOl' crlpplcd
children. Working with LIIB EII(s Is
the Woman's Auxillal'y which Is
strictly an Aidmore ol'gonlzation,
The game Is scheduled on Pilots
Field at 3 o'clock with the regula I'
35 cents and 75 cents admission.
bclng charged.
Mr. Thayer stated lhllt 94 pel'
cent ot all the money realized from
such pmjecta go Inlo actual I'C­
lief fol' cl'lppled chlld"en wllh only
6 pel' cent going to lhe admini­
stration and overhead. The EII(s
here covel' Evans, Bulloch,
Screven, Jenkins, Bryan, Emanuel,
Taltnall, and Effingham coun-
tfes.
.
"We plan to fill the gmnd­
stands, bleachers and as much
standing spoce as possible," MI'.
Thaye� said. "We have set 2,500
8.B ,pUI' goal."
National
,
These Georgians have earned the high delegate recognition possible
In 4-H Club work-a trip to National 4-H Camp in the nation's capital.
They are above: Cal'olyn MilneI', Jasper County, Roger Hagan Bullcch
County. Below: Mary Jo Hutcheson, Emlllluel County, Raymond Hagan,
Bulloch County. The National 4-H Camp is scheduled for June i7-24.
Carolyn, Roger, Mary Jo and Raymond were selected to attend because
of their achlevements in 4-H projects, and especially in leadership nd
aitizenshlp activities. Roger and Raymond, twin brothers, are the first
members of the same family to attend National Camp together. _
Darby G ranted Permit
To Rebuild. Overpass
Bill Bowen, mayor ot the City
of Statesooro, announced this weel(
that on March 3 the cily council
gl'BUlted a permit to UIB F. W. Da.r­
by Lumber Company to "'ect an
overpllSS ovel' MIII_ Street at the
site of the one which was de­
stmyed by fh'e last year.
Georgia Teachers College will mark its 25th year as
a degree-granting institution by graduating its largeBt June
I class, 123 seniors, Monday. James Saxon Childers, associate
editor of the Atlanta Joul'Oal and noted authOl', will be the
speaker for the closing exercises at 10:30 a. m.
The Rev. Charles !A. Jackson
• • Jr., pastor
the the Central Metho-
0,'. J. D. Denl, p!'esldent of the dlsl Church, Fitzgerald, a tormer
Medlcnl Staff of the Bulloch Coun- Temperature
Statesboro minister, will give lhe
ly Hospital. this week announced ���;��e:�: ;���:ra;v:;taap:the progrnm for the three-day And Rain For ceding the closing exercises wtll:m����' I�n t:�fa:t;��O;'i�I�IY��S t�� be the Senior Banquet, Saturday,
II h C
June 6, and the Lantern Walk, or
Geol'gla Teachers College on June Bu OC ount'" farewell tour of the CIUI1PUI, at
S ... M P. JONES GETS NEW 16. 17,
and 18th. J
9:15 p. m. Sunday, June 7.
CONTR ...CT ...T JEFF HIGH 01'. Deal stated that the program The thermometer reading. Candidates tor the graduation
Sam P. Jones, a nephew of Mrs. on June 16 and 17 will be con-
for the week, Monday, May 25 Include Robert. Alderman, Brook-
J. M. Nonia of Statesboro, and fined to the doctol's nnd nUl'ses. through Sunday, May 31, were let; Gloria Anderson, Olenwood;
I d d D
the father ot Miss Mary Alice On Thursday, June 18, the pm- as follow", Rosa Dell J. Anderson" Register;
n epen ence ay Jones of the Teachel's College, was gram
fmm 2 p. m. to ( p. m. will High Low WBlter Edgar Anderson, Staten-
given a three-yeal' contract as be open to the public and all cltl- Monday, May 25 97
73 ville; Frances May Armstrong,
I I
principal of the Jeff Davis High zens ot the first cllstl'lct are UI'ged Tuesday, May 28 17
72 Statesboro; Martha Ruth Arro-
Program Is Ju y 4 School and Hazelhurst, following to attend. Wednesday, May 27 97 78 wood, Cochran; Marvin J. Barnett,the completion ot four yeal's sel'- This program Is designed to help Thursday, May 28 ::: :: Savannah; Eugenia E. BILB8, War-
M���e��:101�so��:��� ;.,ro;:��� ���e, �:r=�lI��s ind����e,:;' c��7. �'�bi:�cof"�ndf��::;::�a��y:��'I��� :;��'Z�y�::a/:' 87.. ::��i ��rc.::��I!.:�,r�u��t:;;
Mr. Bowen stated that lhe per- session Saturday, May 30, at Cal- at the Teachers College. 8he ap- and etfort will be made tel e....e Rainfall None.
John B. Blount, Soperton; Benny
mit was granted, based upon a vOJ')' Baptist Church, took the peared on the Rotary Program
I
misinformation and mlsconcep-
A. Bowen, Screven.
survey made and plans and specl- Initial step for another Ind.pen- In Statesbom recently and at lhe tlons about the disease. The high for the oame
week Dianne Waters Bowen, Betty
flcatlons drawn up by Thomas dence Day Progranl by appolnt- Rotal')' Club In Savannah. In 1951 wa. 13 degr_ on Burney Brannen, and Betty Sue
and Hulton, EngIneers. of Savan- Ing Elder V. F. Agan temporary Miss Mabel Komsell, director of Thursday, May 31. 1.38 InohM Brannen, Statesboro; Angelyn
nah, which positively provides that chall·man. R J k T I
the Emory Field Service Program, of rain fell. during that week. Bl'BUltly, Wrightavllle; Anne Pen-
the completed overpass will not Elder Agan will begin at once ev. ac son 0 now at the Bulloch County Hos- The high for the .ame week nlngton Bridges, Loulsvtlle; WH-
Mrs. Jackie Rowell, president ot be a trattlc hazard over the to confer with civic and InsUtu- pltal, Is helping develope the In 1952 w•• 87 degreea, on lIam David Brown, Jr., Fitzgerald;
the Statesboro Business and Pro- street. tional leaders for cooperation and PhS d prog!'am. Sunday, May 25. 1.24 Inch.. Peggy Jo Burke, StaLesboro;fesslonal Woman's Club, an- According to the specifications organization of a permanent com- reac un ay of rain fell during that week. Gerald Lee Bu.,'Ows, Waycross;
nounced this week that the club set out by liIe Savannah engineel's mittee whose duty It will be to ar-
On June 16 01'. Robert L. Ben- " Doris Rebecca Cash, Mountvllle;
wil sponsor a kiddy-land show dur- the overpass will be 30 teet long range for this program July 4th. Rev. C. A. Jackson, former
nett, director' of physical medicine, • ----- • Alfred Joseph Clark, . Abbeville;
Ing the week of June 8-13 with a twelve and one-half foot The first recent program of this pastor of the Statesbaro Methodist
Warm Springs Foundation, Warm Charles R. Cleveland, Hartwell:
The show will be located on clearance, using 12 by 12 inch the Primitive Baptist Church. Church, who will deliver the Bac-
8pr·lngs. Georgia. and Emory Unl-
Drucllle Poole' and MI98 Virginia Jamea H. Colli ... , ColllnB; Hulda
South ZetteJ'ower Avenue, oPPO- brace posts, 12 by 16 inch beams, "Much interest and appreciation caJaureate sel'mon at the College
ver'sity, and Miss Beatrice v�ous. Carper, nurses fr<?m Emory Un I· Yawn Cook, Rhine; Dorotlly J.
site the swimming �ol at the 32 feet long (In solid length). The were shown and
It seemed to be Sunday morning, will preach Sun-
chief physical therapist, mory
H Ita! d MI C tel' Corbitt, WI'ens;
Franklin Creasy,
R.- II d 'a detl'nlte conviction that this pm- day evening at liIe "ethodlst University Hospital,
IISSlsted by verslty osp ,an 88 en . Brooklet.
eerealion Center, next to Shep- trough In which logs will be pu e
m
MI ACt tatl e The dlscusslona on Thursday,
pard's Wartlhouse No. 2 is over 36 Inches deep, and con- gram should be continued from Church,
ss gnes en el', reprehsen
v
f June 18, will include preventive
Jo Ann Darden, Waycross; Bet-
to "Eld Agan aid Rev. Jackson. now the Pastor of
of the DeKalb Fulton CapleI' 0 ty Hart Jilarlty, Macon; MaryThe show consists ot one ot the strucLed wide enough to ILCcomo- ye*�ose y��:�reste:r will d� this the Methodist Church at Fltz- the National Polio Foundation, will measure, and rehabilitation to ILC- Elizabeth Donaldson, Met tel';largest and one of the smallest da logs 48 Inches In diameter and b th 1'1 cl I speakers tlve life of patients who have had
1 t cause a favor by confering with gerald, Is well remembered hel'e,
e e p n pa. . Helen LaBJanche Downie, Uval-
ferris Wheels In tile world, designed strengthened suttlclent y 0 pro- Elder Agan as he wishes the co- and his many friends will wel-
The program of June 17 will Infantile parBlysls. da; Richard Bobby Driggers, Glen-
espeCially for children. There will vide Ule maximum safety while in I'atlon of all interested parties come this opportunity to see him
revolve around nursing care of Dr, W. D. Lundquist, of States· nville; LucioU8 Wendell Duncan,be an oleotl'le train; a portable use. ope
.
I d t h' I th t
various fOlms of Infantile paralys- boro, will act as moderator for Douglas; Evelyn Wolfe Flanders,
POOl, filled with real water and The street right-of-way over of the overpass th. city council :;r��e:nth:;e:e ;I� � a �:rt':;� is. Discussions will be Icd by Mis. this public discussion. Savannah; Camlyn Gooden
"
a I'cn\ electl'le motor boat f�r the which the span will COVCI' Is 35 consldel'ed It from every angle, on Sunday. Flowers, Reidsville; Marilyn Fol-enjoyment of the small try. There feet. The 30 toot span will pel'- the safety of the clllzenB of the Julian Tucker, ministerial stu-, som, Barney; Sumter LaVaughn,w,1l be many IiddltionBl attractions mit establishing a sidewalk in the community who usc Mill street, dent at the College whose home A p.roclamatl.On Foster,
Hawkinsville; Louis Feun-
deSigned especially for chlldren. future. Mr. Darby's Investment, the em- Is In Fitzgerald, will preach In tes, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Denice Jo
According to reporta trom com- When the construction Is com- ployees whose living depends on Rev. Jackson's pulpit there. Rev. Ann Gardner, Homerville; Nellie
munitics in which the Kiddie Land pleted It will be Inspected by ·the work provided by the com- Frederick Wilson, pastor of the Bob Cravey Garrison, McRae;Show has played "It Is a clean, Thomas and Hutton for final ap- pany's wide operations. Statesboro church, will preach the WHEREAS: The citizens of Statesboro have always Camlla Mildred Spiel' Goode, Daw-
show. Pl'Ovlng very popular by pmval before being put Into· use. He added that Mr. Darby Is Baccalaureate selmon for the Val-
.
d th' d son.the youngsters." Mr. Bowen stated that MI'. Dar- cooperating to the fullest In com- dosta High School on Sunday eve-
felt a deep pride in their homes, their yar s, elr gar ens Roy Franklin Goolsby, Woodland;
There Is no adml98lon charges by did not ask a permit to erect plying with the specifications, "as nlng. their flower beds, and Sara ADn Harrell, Cochran;
Eve-
t� the show grounds. The show be- a boom. a mater of fact he Is adding WHEREAS, the pride extended out to include the beau- Iyn Hart, Stat..boro;
Gretchen
- gms at 5:30 p, m. Mr. Bowen stated in granting several safely factors not
called
bl' b 'ld'
I th I "h aid ty of their City-its streets, its parks, its pu IC UI mgs,Mrs, Rowell states that this the permit for the construction for n e pans, e s
.
Pl'ojeet is for the benefit of the .:___:�-----------:------------ and
Recl'calion Center. The B and P.
S
-'
S·
· WHEREAS: Time works away at our homes, yards,
�. club has "sort of adopted" the PI·lots ponsor Inglng gardens, streets, parks and public buildings, and things ac-eel'ealion Center as one ot ItscommUnily service projects. They ,.
3
cumulate to prevent our worki!lg at the business of keep-
ask for the COoperatlbn of liIe C
'
t -S nday June 2
.
ing up. Paint begins to wear on our homes, weeds get ahead
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Seniors To Make
Grad. Speeches At.
, Laboratory High
Brief uddl'csses by four Labora­
LOI')' High School seniors,
Annie
B,",ley. Iethel Jenkins,
Griffin
YAl'brough, and Haywood Boyd,
will replnce lhe traditional �o�.
menccmcnl addres8 at the school s
rndllntlng exercises Friday night,
�lIl1e 5. at B o'clock In the school's
lludltoriulll.
Highlighting the program will
be the presentation of dlplomaa to
the 18 gl'uduatcs by Dr. Thomas
C. Little. dn-ector
ot the, school.
Faculty llnd graduates w1tl move
Into the audilorlum as Mrs. Clar,k
Knowlton, pianist, plays Cl'elg s
"T1'iumphal March," after which
pl�'ldcnt of G.T,C., Dr. Zach Hen­
derson will offer the Invoca.tion.
Five olhel' seniors will have a
pnlt In the program-Helen' Hel­
muth, Clara Smith and Nellene
Brown who will present one must·
mal selection, class president Jean
Joiner. who will give a welcome,
and Betty Bradley, who will give
an appreciation and farwell. Jim­
my Steptoe, baritone and tenth
gradel', will present one selection,
Principal ot the Lab School,
Julian A. Pafford will present
special awal'ds, and the faculty.
graduntes' and audience will join
to sing the NationBl Anthem
which will climax the theme of
democl'Rcy which has been chosen
(01' the sludent addresses.
In the meantime, Lab School
seniol's heal'd theh' baccalaureate
sermon lhis year frol11 Rev.
F"ederlcl( Wilson, pastor ot the
Statesboro Methodist Church, last
Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock In
·the nudltorium of the school. 'l1te
pastor, who was Intr!>duced by Mr.
PaffOl'd. spoke on "Courage lo
Walk Up A Hili." Mrs. Knowlton,
and lhe glee cillb, under the direc­
tion of Lowell Alexander, provided
music fol' lhe occasion.
Members of the 1952-53 grad­
ualing class of the Laboratory
School of Georgia Teachers. Col-'
lege arc as follows: Annie Ree
Beasley, Haywood Boyd, Betty
Bradley, Nellene Brown, Jack
Edwal·ds. Vonlce Hand, Helen Hel­
muth, Vivien Hodges, Ethel Jen­
kins, Jenn JOiner, Tommy Jones,
Willie Albert Key, Jeanette Lee,
Billie Mikell, Swanson Sills, Clara
Smilh, Franklin Woods, Grltfln
Yarbrough.
Kiddie-Land Show
Here On June 8-13
'I
G�',e Seventh � Dlatrlct of the
W'
rgln P.T.A. ended the year
a;� .11,630 members In 55 units,
H �'dlng to the report of Mrs.Ctil' r, I{endel, state prestdent. MIas
d
aUde White ot Statesboro, Is
c:,trlct director. The district In­
I��es the counties ot Bryan, Bul­
ha
' Candie!', Chatham, Ettlng­
In�'hEvans, Liberty, ,Lo11lf, Mc-s , and TattUall.
Mayor Bill Bowen this week
proclulmed the week of July 6-11
as Stutesboro's Olean-up, Pnlnt-up,
Pix-up Week," According to the
proclumntton the cnmpufgn will of­
ficially begin at sunup on Monday,
.tuty 6, and offlclnlly closes nt
sundown on Saturdny, July 11,
In his proclamation Mayol'
Bowen stilted that lhe citizens of
Stutesboro will Ita ve a golden op­
portunity lo make thetr home town
a bl'lght, shining, and wondel'ful
pJacc In which lo live, wOl'lt Hull
piIlY.
He went 011 to sny lhat he Is
not belittling tho WOI'1< thnt the
citizens do from duy to day, week
to weolt, month In nnd month out,
keeping Ulell' homes and YUJ'C,fs,
and areas cleaned up and painted
up, but added that a "CleRn-up,
Pflint·up, Fix-up Week" serves to
foclls om' attenlion on lhe com­
munlly as n w.holc.
"Such It week Is on open Invi­
tation to all of the citizens to talte
stocl( and clean up during this
special weele" "It's a coopcl'allve
effol't," he said.
A committee is being named to
chart the activities during the
week, and the mayo!' asks all to
wOl'k together' on It,
Additional lnfol'l11Rtlon will be
released Intel',
REV. CHARLES JACKSONJAMES SAXON CHILDERS
TC Marks 25th Year By
Graduating 123 Seniors
VIVI ... N COW ... RT TALKS TO
CH ... MBER OF COMMERCE
Miss Vivian Cowal't of Sa.van­
nah, a juniol' at Geol'gia Teachers
College, was the guest speal{el' at
the Chamber of Commel'ce meeting
on Tuesday of this weck Miss
Cowart talked on the Intcl'I1atlonal
Relations Club and Its plans for
the Southeastern conference sched�
uled to be held here In F'ebl'uary
of next year.
Polio Seminar Set
For June 16-18
Continued on Baok Page
Airport Ge� New
Surface, Lig�ts
James Bland, city engineer, and
Allen R. Lanier, chalrman of the
county commiSSioners, announced
this week that two runways ot
the Stlttesboro airport have been
lighted, and resurfaced.
They state that a 60 toot beacon
light has been erected and that
lights on pne runway and the
beacon. wnl be turned on every
night, In the event a pllll.!e should
need to land ..
mach of the two runways was
resurfaced a distance of 4,000
teet, tn addition to one taxiway
and the parking apron.
'The work was made possible
through Congresriman PrInce Pres· .
ton. Approxlmatsly $4O,'lIlO was
spent 0 the work.
•The Editorial Page
A Tribute That Win Live
during the teaching hours oi the day.
They have watched over them constantly,
reproved them earnestly, but never in
WE CANNOT think of a more wonderful
thing happening to two of Statesboro's
most wonderful women.
We cannot think of a more fitting trio
bute to two citizens of our community
who have given so much of themselves
to
so many of us.
A tribute that will live with them and
after them for as long as there's children
born in this community.
Naming the two new elementary _
a trust which comes from the knowledge
schools now being built, for Miss Mattie
that they considered their duty to
Lively and Miss Sallie Zeterower, is
one children something almost holy.
of the highest honors that might be We commend
the Board of Education
awarded these two teachers who have de- upon their happy choice of
names for
voted the most or' their lives to teaching the two new elementary schools-"The
the children of this community. Mattie Lively Elementary School,"
and
Miss Mattie and Miss Sallie have dedi- "The Sallie Zetterower Elementary
cated their lives completely to the task Sohool."
of guiding young minds along the paths We commend them on their fore-
of learning. thought in honoring th!!�tl two teachers
The stamp of these two teachers Is in their lifetime, recognizing the great
upon most of us now living here in States-
boro and on many who have gone into
contribution they hav!! mp,ql! to the IIve�
other communities. of so many.
These two teachers have been ever It couldn't have happened to two finer
gentle with the children trusted to them people.
anger.
You and you and you and your mother
before you, have been sending your child­
ren, young, tiny, sweet, undefiled by the
taint of the world, unvexed by its in­
justice, unwearied by its hollow pleasures
to "Miss Mattie" and "Miss Sallie," with
We Wish Them -Well
IT IS a great event.
The Seniors of the several Bulloch
County High Schools, accepting the hos­
pitality of the Juniors at the annual
Junior·Senior Banquet.
That's as it should be.
For, did not they entertain for the
Senior Class before them?
It was a great event.
The Seniors of the Bulloch County High
Schools, in their caps and gowns, sitting
there listening to the minister as he
preaches the commencement sermon?
That's as it Bhould be.
For , is not Commencement Sermon a
part of the graduation season?
It is a great event.
The Seniors of the Bulloch County
High Schools, listening to the Commence·
ment Speaker, warning them of the fu·
true.
And that's as it should be.
For, is not Commencement a time of
beginning.
Youth on the center of the stage.
Eager, enthusiastic.
Siting on "Ready."
It is Commencement tome.
And we oldsters try to give them the
score. Trying to point out the perils of
the future-the minister in his sermon,
the speaker in his address, the superin.
tendent of the school in his final words.
But they recognize us as the frauds we
are.
We can give them no formula for meet­
ing life ..
They know they must get out and learn
fro themselves.
All we can do is to wish them well, and
let them know that our wishes come from
the depths of our hearts.
A Bit Of Hat Tossing
THE ATLANTA JOURNAL takes its silk
Hat and throws it up into the air as
we take our beat up affair and send it
high into the air for two of Bulloch Coun-
.
ty's leading 4·H youth-Roger and Ray­
mon,d Hagan.
The twin brothers will represent Geor·
gia at the national 4·H Club camp in
Washington.
Here's how the Journal's Silk Hat tos·
sing goes:
"We're accustomed to producing 4·H
Club champions in Georgia, but when
they come double, that's really something.
"That's what we thought when we saw
a picture layout of the state's four dele- •
gates to the national 4·H camp in Wash·
ington. There wer.e two girls in the pic·
ture and two boys-the boys ,however,
looked exactly alike.
"Thinki,ng somebody had made a mis·
take, we read further into the caption.
But it was no misl;ake-the youngsters
are twins. Roger and Raymond Hagan,
twin brothers of Bulloch County, will re­
present the male side of the 4·H move­
ment at the camp. 'They were selected,
along with the girls ,for their achieve·
ments, leadershjp and citizenship activi­
ties.
"We congratulate the Hagan youths
and the young ladies for the enterprise
that led to their selection and reflect with
pride upon the State of Georgia, which
not only produces champions, but grows
them in pair!l."
Well Done!
COMES THE END of the school and we
want to say "well done" to the States·
bol'o High School Band.
This year closes the fourth year the
band has been under the direction of Guy·
ton McLendon.
During these four years the band has
racked up four "Superior" ratings, the
highest recognition that can be accorded
a band in the state.
During these four years the band has
never failed to win a place in parade com·
petition. The firsts include the Chamber
of Commerce Parade in Savannah, two
Armed Forces Day Parades in Savannah,
and the Christmas Parade in Augusta.
The band has grown from 35 members
the first year, to 68 in the performing
band this year. The end of this school
year saw 82 participating in the band
program.
The band has just completed a fund
raising campaign in which they secured
about $2,000 of a $2,800 goal. The Band
Parents contributed about $1,200 of this
fund.
According to the president of the Band
Parents organization, the biggest need
of the band now is new uniforms. Pro·
gress has been made in adding new ins­
truments to complete the symphonic in·
strumentation of the band. And it takes
money to maintain the band in good con·
dition.
Statesboro has, in this band, one of its
finest institutions. They always give a
good account of themselves as represen·
tatives of the Statesboro schools, and the
city of SlJLtesboro.
And so we say "well done" to the best
band in the State of Georgia.
And Again
AND WHILE we have our hat in hand
we want to tos8 it up again.
This time for Billy Tyson and Ann
Ruth Hodges.
These two young people were selec·
ted to receive. the annual cash award
given by Mrs. Tu,ner E. Smith of At·
lanta for the county's outstanding FFA
boy and FHA girl,
These two young people did not win
their awards, hands down. They were
competing in fast company and it was
only after careful and studied analysis of
the records of all those there were in the
competition that they were selected.
And for Mrs. Smith (Mrs' Leila Bunce
to us here in Bulloch) we want to throw
up our hat for prpviding this incentive to
the young farm youth of our county.
Our Georgia State Patrol warns us that
we don't have to be at fault ourselves
to be killed in a traffic accident. Yes, we
can pay the supreme penalty for another's
carelessness, inconsideration, or inex·
perience. Please drive carefully, and an·
ticipate anything another driver might
do and don't take a chance.
,------�------------------------------.
Tim. for a Pray.r for Lattin, P.ac.
""'....""'e,'.'.'_
•
ALL�S FAIR
Twould be stupid to say we've
run out of news ... When every­
one's traveling almost out of their
shoes ... There are visas and
voyages across the Atlantic; ...
Last minute plans that would
make Jane frantic.
The churches are booked up for
weddings in June ... By the time
we do OUl' copy we'll be crazy as.
11 loon ... Maybe we' II take a Vll·
cation at home with a book ...
Or at some Ihnpid stream catch
a fish on OUr hook.
The stress and strain of every­
day living is beginning to tell ...
Maybe a.il we need Is BOOK. CAN·
DLE. and no Bell ... At any rate
we keep going and enjoy life at
home ... Find pleasure In writing
about you who roam,
AMONG travelel's who have re·
turned from a lengthy tour are
the J. B. Johnsons, J. B. and
Eunice left Statesboro May 10 on
a vacation jaunt to South America
by way of New OrleMs.
In New Orleans they did the
usual; eating at Antoines, break­
fast at the Court of Two Sisters,
taking in the Franch Creole qual'·
te,'S.
On Wednesday J. B. and Eunice
went abo,al'd a boat carrying 79
passengers, 0.11 vacation bound.
They spent two days in the
Cnnal Zone. Eunice was over­
whelmed by the beauty of the
hotel, "El Panama." owned and
operated by the United States.
"It's gorgeous!" according to
Eunice. There were no doors, you
entered the lobby from sidewalks
01' pallos. You wandered at will
to elevators-stili no doors.
The bedrooms, of course, had
doors. We made It a point to ask
that. Each bed I'oom had a private
patio and you looked over the cllim
waters of tbe Pacific. Eunice was
amazed at the phllodendrum, which
we know as n very pretty house
plant. we keep in pots. At the EI
• • ••
Panama Hotel this plant h'alled
from the top of the many storied
building to the. ground or visa·
vOI'sa. The 1t�aves were a. foot and
11 half long ilnd 11 toot wide. There
they put seed in the ground and
jump back before th. plant hits
you In the face. The homes w.r.
fabulous In some sections; in
others th.re was abject poverty.
They went down the Canal for 35
miles and saw the mechanical
mules that pull the boats.
There th.y saw ships from remote
places, a Norwegian ship, for in·
stance.
The bollt docked at Chrlstobel.
From th.re, they went ov.r to
Colon and visited sh'ops operated
by Hindus, and Eunice rea.ily bar.
gained for what she bought. She
had on lov.iy ear rings Imported­
when I saw her, the exotic type
and she carried a lovely hand made
bag. They visited Santa· Marta,
which was hot and dry and ev.ry
one spoke Spanish. Children ran
in the nude with hands out·stretch.
ed, calling "Money, Money,
Money!" 1111 the Engish they
knew.
They enjoyed a b'llln trip to Se·
ville with mountains on one sid.
and the Carribean on the other.
The most thrilling experience they
had was 11 radiogram from th.lr
son, Pete, 1,500 miles away, and
received .xactly one hour from
the time the message was s.nt.
Eunice says, "I'm f.edlng the pig·
gy bank for another boat trip."
STATEBORO WOMEN make
headlines plus pictures In Washing.
�on, D. C. In Friday's Constitution,
Stat.sboro's own Mrs. E. L.
Barn.s is photogrllphed with Af·
ghanlstan hosts Ilt an Embossy
Party, who are Abdul Harrid
Qari (The first time that I r.col.
lect writing "Q" without 11 "U")
embassy secretary, Consul and
MI's. Maiwanda1. Mrs. Barnes is,
a delegat. from Statesboro Senior
Woman's Club and State Comltt.e
woman. On the same page is a
')(D -
filDditor's
It says right there-the last line
of our almanac-"Don't Blame Us
If Th. Almanac Is Wrong."
It really was wrong last w.ek.
•
We r.vlewed Its predlctlons­
"Rain" It sllld, for five days in
a ,'ow beginning last Saturday and
continuing thl'ough y.sterday.
But not a drop of rain in days.
And we·re.. hurting for min.
A hall and wind storm did con·
siderable damage in Screven coun·
. ty Monday. Ther. was a little min
between Statesboro and the Oge.·
chee River. but not much.
But we'll keep on making our
predictions ... But don't blame us
if the Illmanac is wrong.
DR. R. J. H. DELOACH
VISITS US
Dr. R. J. H. DeLoach came in
to see us Tuesday morning with a
message to tile farm.rs of Bul·
loch County. Back in 1927 he
wrote a thing ca.iled "1 Am Th.
Boll W••vlI." The Chamber of
Commal'ce of Albany and the
Armour Fe.tlllz.r Company bought
a large spac. In the Albany news·
papers and published it.
Dr. Deloach bell.ves it's good ad·
vice now-26 years later.
Read it. If you're 11 farmer heed
it. If not, It's good reading anywlly.
I AM A BOLL WEEVIL
I am here agllin and pleWied to
meet my farmel' friends.
I hllve found It .WlY to get by
thus fal' in 1953.
My farmel' friends hllve not
bothel'ed me YET, and my first
by Jane
lovely plctur. of Esther Lee
Barnes MUlling, now presld.nt of
the Junior Woman's Club in
Marietta, and the women from
Iran, Pakistan, and Korea, are
admiring the lovely stol. Esth.r
Lee WWl wearing with her formal
dress.
THE DIAMOND JUBILEE at
Brenall Coll.ge, Ga.inesvllle WWl
well repres.nted by former gradu·
ate§ and a.iumnl from Statesboro.
Hester Newton of Teachers Col·
lege attended the reunion of the
class of 1903 celebrating their
Fiftieth Anniversary. Twelve' of
the clllBS were .xpected to attend.
Hester is the only cls.ss member
whose moth.r is living. Vivian
Mathews Aldred att.nd.d the 20th
reunion of her class. She was ac­
companied by Frances Mathews
Ramsey of the clWls of '35 and
their mother, Mabel Olliff Mat.
hews, who enrolled at Breneau in
1900 but quit school after the first
year to marry·Mr. Jim.
TWO STATESBORO couples
took off for far away places early
SaturdllY morning, traveling by
car; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Olliff
Sr., Md Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jon.s
Sr. They will cross the country
to Ca.iifomia•. go up the w.st
COWIt and on into Canada. Enrout.
home they will come through Utah
and oth.r points of scenic inter.st'.
On the WilY th.y stopped for a
bath at Hot Springs. W.lI, a hot
bath doesn't sound to attractlv.
to Jane.
.
AND HERE'S a fortunate baby
-Janet Serlta, born May 17,
daught.r of Mr. and Mrs. John
Foster Williams Jr., of M.tter.
JMet hWi six grandmothers, Mrs.
.John Foster Williams Sr., of Met.
tel'; Mrs. Kelly Rushing, of Regis.
ter; great grandmothers are Mrs,
J. H .Rushing of Stat.sboro; Mrs.
oMore of Metter; Mrs. Oscar
Wat.rs of M.tt.r and Mrs. Leek
Williams of R.gist.r.
As ever,
JANE.
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HERE'S WHAT THE ALMANAC
SAYS THE WEATHER WILL BE
Today Fair
Friday, June 5 Dry
Saturday, June 6, Windy
Sunday, June 7 Cloudy
Monday, June e Cloudy
Tuesday, June 9 Unsettled
Wednesday, June 10 Unsettled
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG
hatch Is Ilbout compl.te.
I have many children, but GEE!
how 1 am counting on my grand.
children and gTeat·grandchlldr.n
if my farm.r frieRds will only hold
oft anoth.r month.
Fllrmer frl.nds-just think how
eWlY It hWi been for me. If you
had just been on the job and had
poisoned once or twice, that would
have been my finish. Continue
yoJr good work. Just hold oft
from your poisoning now as my
children get busy laying eggs­
and spare my off springs 11 little
while long.r. TWO GOOD DUST.
lNGS WITHIN THE NEXT
WEEK OR TEN DAYS WOULD
KILL OUT OUR ENTiRE FAMI.
LY. Now pleWie hold otf-and I
promise you-YOU WILL NOT
HAVE TO PICK much cotton thIs
fa.il. Think what an .asy time you
will have if you let me get a.il
the squares now. Oh boy I You
can have such a nice long vaca..
tlon-but It you don't have any
money to spend-just don't spend
any.
.
Now farm.r fri.nds-It you will,
pleas. continue this good friend.
ship and not follow th. recomm.n.
datlona of your County Ag.nt and
your pIlpers. These wise guys J.t
us in troubl••very time you fol.
low th.ir advic•. Stay away from
them and we will CO.OPERATE
with you-and r"duce your pick.
ing costs down to zero.
You will? All right I Thanks:
Your Fri.nd????
THE BOLL WEEVIL.
Wh.ther or not they recognize
it WI such, the 19�3 gradUllt.S of
the Stat.sboro High School heard
a most inspiring comm.ncement
sermon Sunday morning dellver.d
by Rev. Eu.1I Nelson of the Sa.
vannah Presbytery. Wh.th.r th.y
were listening to him or not P.te
Dona.idson gave them 8. wondertul
nigh t. And wh.ther or not they
night. And wh.ther or not th.y
Ilpprecillte It th.ir parents gllve
them a gra�d_re<).ptlon at the
I
...... _
Commencement Is
A Time Of
Mixed Emotions
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Commencement ia a t
mixed emotions. There are �:�I orof joy, sorrow, awe antici ungs
"egret and determl�atlon to" Ion,
prove. r .
Seniors In the high sch IIn vlll'ying degrees. are jOY��ls�vali
COmpleting their wOI'k yet I
er
sad over lellving 1111 that"l Itllefamlllllr to them. and actual� solittle aIrald of the future. Y a
T.ach.rs are tired because
Is no work that will dl'aln 0
thel'e
completely as thnt 01 teac��n;'
But Ulese, teachers ore also hn
over their successes with 8t,�ystudents and I'egretful aVel' thel:'failures to stir the desh'es I .
learnlng- In uthera, They are .��to see these studcnts, with Whom
they have labored. go. yet conn,
dent that 11 little of themselves
will go out with each sludent.
Indeed, it Is at commencement
time that teach.rs can feel that
their work has not be.n wholl
In vain. y
For the parents, commencement
tim. Is a. time of great .motlonal
teellng. There is a feeling of pride
for pIlrents know bett.r than any
one else in the world the different
vlrtu"l' of th.lr children, gr.at and
sma.il. They a.iso know. If they
have been hon.st with th.ms.lves
the weal<n••ses of the boys anct
girls.
Parents stand at thls Ume of
year and wonder whether to can.
demn themselves or pat themselves
on the backs.
Boys and girls who are gradu.
atlng are beginning on a new
phWle of their IIv.s. Mothers and
fath.rs, knOwing tull Well the
hardships, the t.mptatlons, the bll.
t.r disappointments. as well
as th. joys that lie beyond. feel
an uneasiness. They wonder If
th.y have r.a.ily eqUipped these
young folks for Uving. Have they
made life too easy or too hard
for them? Have they I.t them
lean too much on Mamma and
Daddy? Have they dev.loped
Iniatlve or have they destroyed
It by doing every thing tor the
boys and girls?
This sort ot gruelllng question·
ing goes on for some par.nts. They
sit moodily and wonder If their
set of va.iues should have been
rearranged. Parents take so much
for granted sometimes and now
they wonder if th.y got over to
the youth a.il the I.ssons of life
that they n.eded to g.t ov.r.
Par.nts are responsible for so
much, In fact they are r..ponslbl.
for every thing that slfeer..
children to some extent.
'So at commencement time the
parents, especially. those who have
children in th. graauatlng classes,
can't help stopping to take a lillie
inv.ntory. Th.y know that they
have tried to instill klndn.ss.
honesty, court.sy, thoughtfulness,
good mann.rs, WI well WI dlreet
them in religious matt.rs. But
they wonder ho,,' w.U has their
instruction taken. Only time now
can tell.
But for those fortunate parents
that have young.r ohlldr.n the I'e Is
11 good feeling of reform. What·
ever mistakes th.y've made they
promise themselves that on these
oth.r children th.y'll do bett.r.
So comm.nc.ment time Is not
oniy a time. of beginning tor
graduat.s. Parents can a.iso begin
again .
Comunity Center aft.r the com·
mencement exercises,
And wh.th.r or not th.y recog·
nlze the fact, they are living In
the most amazing age in the his·
tory of man.
But we do know that they know
that it's all wondertul.
JHf BULLOCH HfHALO
2� west Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Thursday, Juno 4, 1953
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Brooklet New8
June Meeting of Brooklet Farm
Bureau and Associated Women Held
By Mrs. John A. Robert80n
The June meeting
of the Farm
ureall and tile AsSOl/lated
Women
!II!! held Wedn.sday night, the
rd Tho men
held tnetr meeting
3
tit. community house and after� slipper was served, John C.�l1lley, pl'esldent, conducted the
business session.
The Associated Women met in
the hom.mPtklng department
ot
the school The
business meeting
was conclucted by Mrs.
Lenwood
McElveen. pl·esldent.
A lovely supper was served,
but­
reL ,tyle. by the
June Hospitality
commlLtcc, Mrs. Russell Rogers,
Mrs. Olin Lanier,
Mr.. Eugene
Lester. Mrs. D.
R. Lee, and Miss
G1enl, Lee. and they
were asslsted
by the group
chairman for each
month. Mrs. R. C. Hall,
Mrs. J. C.
.
" Preetol'llIs, Mrs. F. C, Rozier, Mrs.
James Lallier, Mrs.
John Spence,
Mrs. John C. Cromley,
Mrs. John
A. Roberlson, Mr... J.
H. Wyatt,
and MI'.. D. L. Ald.rman.
After
supp'" Mrs. J.
H. Hinton gave a
demonstration on "Table �ettinc8."
Monday afternoon th. IWit meet·
Ing of the Woman's SOCiety
of
Christian Service study course on
"Africa" was held at the home ot
M... J. H. Hinton, with Mrs. E.
C. Walkins and Mrs. J. N. Sh....
rouse a.� co--hostesses, Mrs. Len­
wood McElveen taught the course
In rour different meetings. On the
SAme afternoon "AI Silver Tea"
was held. and the sllv.r that WWl
donaled will be added to the tr.a·
sury of the society. During the
afternoon the hostesses served ,re­
freshments.
DURDEN-MINICK' •
The malTillge of Miss Shirl.y
Durden of Savannah, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl \(. Durd.n, and
Guy Minick of Brooklet, which
wss postponed because of 11 d.ath
In Mr. Minick's family, will be
solemnized Sunday. June 7, at 4
o'clock in the aft.moon at Calva.."
Bapll,t Temple In Savannah.
SHUMAN-MILLER
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Shu·
man of Bllchton, announce the en­
!'gem.nt of their daughter, Vir·
ginla. to Ralph E. MIIl.r, son of
Mr. and Mrs.' R. P. Miller, of
Brooklet. The Wedding will take
place in June.
WHITE-HURSEY
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Whit. an·
nounce the engagement of their
. daughler. Inez. of Brooklet and
Savannah, to Alford Hursey of
Savannnh, son of Mr. and Mrs,
A. F. Hurs.y. The wedding will
lake place in th. n.ar tuture.
Tuesday night, Mrs. W. D. Lee
presented her large ·group of ele­
mentary pupils In their spring
recital In th. auditorium. The rhy.
thm
.
band of tiny boys and girls
were a.iso pr.s.nted in sev.ral
numbers. Tomorrow night, Friday,
the high school pupils will have
their reelta.i in the auditorium.
Friday night a group of boys
and girls enjoyed a aoclal in the
community house. Mrs. James La·
nler, Mrs. Wa.ido Moore, Mrs. T. E.
�ave9. Mrs. SylVester Parrish, and
'/
Call 7..
ORKIN EXTERMINATING CO.
55 East Main Street
Stat,sboro • Georgi.
I, Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
End Chronic DosIlIIl Repln Normal
,Rlaularlty This AU·Yllelabla WIJI
TtkJ
, "" :� .bh'.b dru,. (or eo.sdpadoD
(llAd
�IS. rou brutall" Their crimp'
lCti &nplng diarupt Dormal bowelPet�n, dm•k, ,ou fed in .ted o( ro·
W
Q OSing.
pat,g,a You oceuio..U, (ed eODld.
IDted!" J!.'h bu, 1M" relief. Tak.lia Srrupwp l�analauli..co.raJned
("'�
'plln. It·, ""...",.". No
"DU'
ao barsh dru8" Dr. Cold.oU'.
oneo(� 16 extract qf Senna, oldest lad
Iom,d' � ncst."'Mrllll/laxativuknowD
D
Icme.
.aoot <:tldweU'. Se... laud•• IU',,'
rdi,! ��. mUdl" brin.. tboroulh
.
Iar 'nd�/""bl,. Help, 'au let r.8u. I1";lIIlcb chroDle do.ing. EYen r.U....
\o£leo bri SOlUntll dll); tOnsdPIUODT ng.. ,\l4.o� th, n,� 2'� ,I.. Dr. Cald..oU·..
_ Do'" back Ifno,sati.fied. Mail bo,tIc1.l80, N... YOlk 18, N. Y.
Mrs. John McCormack assisted the
young people with their entertatn­
ment and in servtng.
Next Sunday, June 7, Rev. m, L.
Harrison will begin a serles of SCI'.
vice. at Corinth Baptist Church
and the meeting will close Frida;
night, June 12.
M:,.. and M.'B. Ru;"" Clark, Mr.
and Ml's. Jumes Laniel', Jesse Lou
Clark, CarJyle Lanier, and Jimmy
and Billy Laniel' spent the PIlSt
weekend at Bavannah Beach,
Mr. 'and M,·s. William Redden.
berry and four daughters. Linda.
Betty, Billy Lee. and Mary Sue.
of Hobbs, New Mexico, are spend.
Ing two weeks here with M.'S.
Roddenberry's parents, Mr. and
Mrs, L. S. Lee, Sr. They are fermer
citlz.ns of Brooklet, having moved
to New Mexico about two years
ago.
J.,·ry Minick, who Is in U. S.
service, stationed In TexBs, is
spending two we.ks with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Minick.
He is recup.ratlng from an opera.
tlon in a hospital Ilt EI Passo,
Texas.
Mr .and Mrs. John McCormick
and family and M.·. and Mrs. T.
R. Bryan will go to Augusta, June
e, to attend the graduation exer.
clses at Augusta Medlca.i College.
John Thena McConnlck and James
Randall Bryan are roceivlng their
diplomas in medicine. Both of these
young men llI'e gradulltes of the
Brooklet School.
Miss Llllia" Rya.is, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ryals. and
Miss Sue Knight, daughter of Mrs.
A. J. Knight, graduated from the
Barr.tt. School of Nursing at the
Univ.rslty Hospital in Augusta
IWit w.ek. Th.se young ladies a"e
graduates of the Brooklet School.
Mr. and MI·s. J. L. Minick will
attend the graduatton exercises at
the University of Georgia next
Monday. Theil' son. Robert Minick,
a B""lklet School gI'Bduate, will
receive his diploma.
AmQng the 123 graduates at
Teachers College next Monday ar.
two former graduates of Br'ooklet
School Robert AldenTIan, son of
Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Alderman, and
Miss Betty Parrish, daughter of
Mr. ,and Mrs. H. G. Parrish Sr.
, The Young Peoples Class of the
Methodist Sunday School spent
last Sunday afternoon at Savan­
nah Beach. They were nccom­
panied by Rev. and Mrs. W. H.
Ansley. Mr. and Mrs J. H. Gdffeth,
Mr..and Mrs. Dian Laniel', Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Poss. and MI·s. WII·
lIan Roddenbe.TY and others.
Mr. and M.'S Claud Harmon and
three children of Woodbine were
weekend guests of MI', and MI'S,
William Clifton. •
MI'. n.nd Mrs. D. E. Lanter 91'.,
who have spent lhe pust two
months with their daughter, In
Kansas City arc now at their home
here, •
Miss EJllen Ingl'R.I11 Of Martettn
Is the guest of Mr. und M.·s. Joe
Ingram.
M.·s. M. G.' Moore. Mrs. Waldo
Moore. Waldo Moore JI·.. and
Misses Marilyn and Patrtcla Moore
attended the dedication exercises
of Ute new Sla.te FlU'I11C1'S Mal'kel
near Savannah last WedneSday:
Waldo Moore Sr., In lhe manager
of the market.
Mr. and M.·s. D. L. McCloud of
Bll.inbl·ldge were weekend guests
of Mr. and M.·s. C. B. Fontaine.
M,'. and M,·s. C. J. Olmstead
and thl1ce children have returned
to Washington, D. C. atter visiting
her parents, MI'. and Mrs. F. W.
Hughes.
Mr. and MI·s. Vernon Fuller of
Savannah were weekend guests of
her parents, MI'. and Ml's. Roy
Wells.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Parrish left
Sunday morning for Jacksonville,
Florida. where tAtey will spend
several days with her brothel', Pat
Cowart. and Mrs. COWR.t.
Mrs. Bob Mikell left Tuesday for
AmerlcliS where she will attend
a Missionary Confer'cnce.
Mr. Md �·s. S. R. Kennedy were
called to Metter last FI'lday be·
clluse of the death of Mr. Ken·
nedy's sister. Mrs. L. H. Sewell,
age 12. She died at her home tol.
iowlng It long IIIn.ss. Until her
health failed she was an active
member of the Metter Methodist
Church.
She is survived by her husband.
by one son, Walter Lee Sewell of
Savannah; two daught6l'S, Mrs.
T. E. Durden ot Metter Md Mrs.
LamsI' Adams of Eastman; one
bmther, S. R. Kennedy of Brook·
let; one Sister, Mrs. Frank Rowan
of DecatUl'; and by two grand·
children. She is also survived by
foUl' nieces, Mrs. A C. Watts and
Miss Ma.ry Slater of Bl'ooklet,
Mrs. Lee Roy Mik.1I of Eden, Md
Miss Emily Rowan of Atlanta.
Funer'at services were conducted
Saturday at the M.tter Methodist
ChUl'ch by Rev. Guy K. Hutcher·
son and Rev. AlIlln S. Cutts. In·
ternment was in Lake Cemetery.
Nevils News
Vacation Bible School Begins At
Nevils Methodist Church On June 9
Agronomists for the Agricul.
tural Extension Service, Univer­
sity of Georgia say that the most
common diseases affecting cotton
are cotton wilt, angulal' leaf spot,
anthracnise, root knot, and rust.
A majority of watermelon
grower's pI'efer to leave two plants
to the hill. according to hortl·
uuturists for' the AgrlculturaJ
Extension Ser'vice, University of
Georgia.
,.
The I'Ilng. should pmvide tender
gl'eery grazing thhe enUre summer,
also shade for your poultry flocl,s.
"Want My Answer to
Servant Problems?"
Alkl Mn. J. C. Shepard, Jr., of Social Clrcl.
"Like �very modem homemaker I have servants­
electric servants. I depend on my range and refrig­
erator, Il!ixer and deep·fat fryer, water
heater­
and I could list more.
"Believe me, you have a real se�ant problem
on your hands when a good
and fa�thful electr!c
lervant develops an ailment. T�ere s col1}fort I.n
knowing that Georaia Power prOVIdes expert appli­
ince repai.r service in my town."
In 99 towns throughout Georgia, MrS. She�ardl
IThat makes our trained
and courteous appliance
repairmen available to all
of our customers.
M,'. and M,·s, Ma.ioolm Hodges
of SlLVLU1Illlh were dinner g'lICMtH
Sunday of' Mr. and MI's, Chnrtes
Deloach. They also vtsttcd M,·. lind
Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis and 1\1,. .nnd M,·s. Gene Joyce and
children, Mr. and Mr.. Waldo children ot Pooler, M,·. and Mrs.
Lawls and son, Mr. and Mrs. Jamel Dell Henley and chlldren, MI'. nnd
COllins and Mr. IIjld Mrs. Edmond M.·s. Wille Hodges, MI'. and M,.s.
Lewis and daughtera, were week· Clinton Rushing and children, M,..
end guests ot Mr. and MI·s. J. and M.·s. Austin Lewls and Sona,
M. Lewis. Mr. and MI'S. GOI'Clon Lewis lind
Mrs. Julia Nevils Is spending daughter and Mr. nnd M,·s. (JII!lY
a row days with relatives In Statea. Mitchell and son of Savannah,
boro this week, vlslteed M.·. and Mrs. G. A. Lewis
Friends and relattves of Mr. and Sunday. They celebrated Lhclr Il4th
Paint. VPl P'II Ish. lucqucr, lind
M.'B. Hulon Brown are sorry to
wedding nnnlvcrsary. stain, when properly selected and
know that he is sIck In the Bul- Mr. and Mrs. Boy" Nesmith of
applied. aro protocuve as well as
decorauve muterlula.
loch County Hospital, and hope .:========:._=-=-=-=-=_.:-:-::.=::-:-:-:-:::========­that he will soon be able to be
back home again .
M.·. and Mrs. Clate Denmark
visited relatives In Savannah dur­
Ing the weekend.
BIBLE'SCHOOL SET
AT NEVILS
The Vacatton Bible School of the
Nevils Methodist Church will open
ror the first session ut 8:00 a.
111" June () (Tuesday a, Ill.)
Parents of Ute communlly 0.1'0
Invited to send their chlldran, Ad­
dltlonal lnatructora have been up­
pointed to assist with the nc­
tlvltles. The W.S.C.S. will serve
refreshments at the recreation
period each morning. A picnic at
the RooT'Clltlon Center will climax
the ending of the s8BBIon on Satur­
day. An evaluation of the week's
work will be given In Sunday
Schooi the ronowmg Sunday
MOP'lllng.
This promises to be the best
U.B.S. ever conducted at Nevil s,
Mor'c and .better planning and
more people will participate than
ever before.
Friends and relatives of little
RIlndy Rowe are glad to know
that he Is able to be b!lcl, home
aftel' severnl days stay In the
Bulloch County Hospital last
week.
MI'. and Mrs. Leon Proctol' of
Savannah. Mr. Md M,·s. Arlie
Futch, Mr. Md M.·s. Harold
Waters of Stat.sboro. Mr. and
Mrs. Conle Futch and Doug, I\Irs.
Bob Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Shaf·
tel' Futeh, Harry Futch and Jack
Futch were the dinner guest
SatudllY evening ot Mr. and MI·s.
Cha.ncey Futch, and Mr and Mrs.
Rudolph Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd St"lckland
wel'e guests of MrJ and Mrs. Chan·
cey Futch Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Martin
and "daughter were guests of Mr.
and MI'S. Chancey Futch Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellison of
Sardis. M.·. and Mrs. James Ell·
IIngton and little daughtel·. Gilda,
of Vida.iill and Mr. and Mrs. R.
G .Hodges Ilnd son, John Thomas.
we,.e dinner' guests Sunday of M,'.
Ilnd Mrs. H. C. Burnsed.
Mrs. Kelly WlIIlams visited M.·.
and Mrs. O. H. Hodges FrldllY
afternoon,
ENJOY
the best
•
1(8 (ream
you've ever
tasted
s.�
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From coast to coast folks are
swinging'to Ford-America's
"Worth More" car. It's worth more
.
'when you buy it ••• worth more
when you sell it!
Savannah visited relatives at
Ncvlls Saturday.
MI'. and "M"s. C. J. Mar'Un-were
dinner' guesls Sunday of Mr'. and
MI'S, Wu.lton Ncsmith.
Mr. ond MI·s. SI.L01 Foss visited
M,·. and Mr•. Tecll Nesmith Sun.
day,
�5'L' FORD THE NEW S7'.4NDARDtJ '. ',' OF THE MJERICAN ROADI
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
__G_EO,_RG_I�A_PO�W_E_R__ IBrooJdet,
'
. Georgia-
Ou; applianCe .repalrmen are foctory­
trOinod. Durina.l952 they repolrecl
156,451 appliances for our ....lom....
Georgln t'nnks second in the
Unltcd States in tile total tonage
of rOI'lllh�cl' used. and about
seventh In the amount used per
aero.
PICTURE OF A
W hen a visit to
your own "home
ground" will help us
td help you with
farm money mat­
ters, we are happy
to tall,Bt your convenience. And of course
we are always gbd to have you stop in at
ollr bank. We are here to
ser:.v,e you - just let us know
your banking requirements.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
,Statesboro, Georgia
.
,
Iii IIIMIEI fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION. _
AMERICA GOES FORD !
Ford'. hlgh.comprtllion
nO·h.p. v·e I. tho typo
� of .nglno Amorica I.
'winging to.
ECONOMY WINNER I
ford', lOI-h.p, Six, with
Overdrive, blat all other
can r.gordlan of Sill or
weight In r.cenl Mobllga.
Economy Run.
NEW WONIER RIDII
Not lust softer springs, more
re.ponslve shock ablOrbers and a
wide front tread, but an entirely
now concopl of.driving comforl.
for atlc Ort.. , 0.. '., , -'H••hl.....
tit prlof'lol 1 , ......
tort" on. Mill Ivbtoct to wtIhout ftOIke.
P•••U"
For '53, Ford brings you the kind of car,you've always
wanted ••• a car that .will "spoil" you for ordinary
cars. For in every department the new Ford oITers you
advances that set a new standard for the American
Road. Take, for example, Ford's 1000ger, lower, mor:e
massive styling and modern hull· tight construction.
Take its thick, foam rubber cushions and new Wonder
Ride. Never before has a car oITered you so many
"Worth More" fe�tures at so modest a price. See, Value
Check and Test Drive this trend·setting new Ford
today, Discover for yourself why the,swing is to I!'ord
FULL-ClIlCLE VlSIBILITYI
A.curvod one.pleco wlndshloid and
cor-wide rear window give you
vl.lbillty unllmltod.
YOUR CHOICE OF 3 GREAT DRIVES I
Only Ford In Its Held offers Fordomatlc
Drive, Overdrive and Conventional
plus the gas saving I of the
Automatic Power Pilot.
CENTER·FILL FUELI.NGr
Prevents "hall strafe" on
the car\s finish and makes
fllllng up ealier from either
side of the pump. Shorter
pipe leavel trunk space for
extra sultcal•.
POWER-PIVOT SUSPENDED PEDALSI
They give eOller pedal operotion, moh foot
space of the entire floor space. No dlol,ty,
drolly floor hoi...
- s o c I E T y
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society
Editur Phone 7, 12 PERSONALS
MISS AKINS IS BRIDE
OF WILLIAM E. SAPP
nt II tea at Ute home of their
mother, Mrs. Cecil Brannen on
zeucrewer, Avenue, honoring Miss
Ann Waters, whose marriage to
Milton Satchel' of Augusta will be
an event of June 12.'
MRS. LAWRENCE MALLARD
OPENED BEAUTY SHOP AT
HER HOME ON NORTH MAIN
Friday evening at Ute
home of
Elder' and MI's. Henry Waters
in
Statesbol·o. Miss Polly Brack
Akins. daughter of MI'. and
Mrs.
J. Lehman Akins, of Brooklet,
was
married to William E. Sapp, son
of Mr. 'and M,·s. Ben F. Sapp
ot
Savannah. Eldel' Waters performed
the doubtc-rtng' ceremony In
the
presence of close friends.
Garden flowers were used
in
decorating.
Fat' her wedding the brldo chose
II dress ot Ice blue nylon, with a
matching hat. Her aCCCSSOl'lM
were
white and her corsage was ot whllo
roses.
Mrs. Akins, the bride's mother,
wore a printed chltton dress.
Mrs. Sapp. the groom's mother.
wore a navy sheer. Thlrty.five S"'esls called during
After a short wedding trtp, Mr. the atternoon,
an Mrs. sapp will make their home
at 107 Easl Perry street.
Mrs. Sapp Is a graduate of Stll·
MRS. SMITH ENTERTAINS
son High' School and Draughon's HER BRIDGE CLUB
Business College. Savannah. Since
her graduation she has been em­
ployed at the Dream House Fur­
niture Company In Savannah.
Mr. Sapp attended the Meller
High School and served with the
A centerpiece of lovely gardenias
U. S. Armed forces tor fol'ty-two
added beauty lo the lsble ap­
months during World War II. He polntmenls.
A three courae
was stationed In the Paellie luncheon was served.
Theater of Operations. For the Mra. a. P. Jones Sr., and Mrs.
pasl seven yellrs he has been as- I
C. P. Ollltf Sr., members ot the
soclnted with the Union Bag and Club who were leaving early
Paper Corporation. Saturday mOl1llng Cor II. tPlIr
of
the western coast and Oanada,
were given notes trom each at
the club members to be read while
on their five week'. tour.
Covers were laid for Mrs. C. p,
OllIft .Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr., Mrs.
Altred Dorman, Mrs. Frank
Grimes, Mrs.' Dan Lester, Mrs.
Charlie Mathews. Mrs. Harry
Smith. Mr•. Frank Williams. Mrs.
Arthur Turner, Mrs. Horace
Smith and the hoste"..
Mrs. Lawrence Mallard, who has
operated II beauty shop here in
Statesboro for over l n yenrs, an­
nounced this week thut she will
open Q. beauty shop in her home
on North Main Street.
Many lovely nrrnngementa of
spring tlowers. hygrangeas. olean­
der, and Queen Anne's lace added
charm to lhe party scene. The lea
table overlaid with an axqulslte
cut work cloth had tor Its center­
piece a bowl of lilies. white glad­
ioli, and Queen Annc'.s Lace
PERSONALS
Party sandwiches, bon bons and
lunch were served.
LITTLE NANCY and Belly
Sowell have returned to their home
In Montgomel·Y. Ala.• arter spend­
Ing two weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Farnklln, Britt and Carlene,
They were accompanied by their
grandmother, Mrs. J. O. Donald­
son, �ho wUl spend the summer
monlhs In Alabama.
ClRQ!.El NO, 1 Of th� �\��es­
boro !"rlm!tlv. !3�p�l&t Ohul'cil will
meet r<!Qqda� nrternoon in the
ch"rch. Olrole NQ. 2 will moel with
Mrs. �. t. Wllllall1.,
MREI, T, Q, MACON I'elumed
Monllo,y from Atlanta. whore she
vlslled h�r son. Ft. A. MMon and
fo,,,,Uy. flho Is leaving this week
to visit Mr; and M,·s. Will Macon
In Ashville, N. C.
MR. AND MRS. TOM McGIDE
and daughter, Sally. of Cl'8wford­
.vllle, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Howell.
MR. AND MFtS. TINY FtAMSEY
and sons, Rick and Tom, of Grif·
fin, are arriving Sunday to spenll
next week with /ofl·. apH Mm, �,
Ii, Rgmuo)', _
MRIl· ft. �. ORTMEYER and
son, WI!I!!lffi sheppard. returned
yester<la� tp her home In Alexo,n.
dl·..I, V .... !\tier spending a month
wltil her mother, MI". E. S. Lewis.
Sybil had this nice long visit while
her husband was awny. on a busl·
ness trly to the West Coast.
HERBERT JONES recently ot
Ann was iovely In a champagne
shantung dress with full skirt.
Her small flower hat with pearl
trim and dark bl'QWIl velvet rib­
bon matched her dress.
On Friday Mra. Olin Smith en­
tertained the Tuesday Bridge Club
with a luncheon al Mrs. Bryant's
Kitchen.
LAB SCHOOL JUNIORS
FETE SENIORS
UP 10
$5000 FOR POLIO
UP 10
$1000 FOR CANCER
UP 10
$2500 FOR LEUKEMIA
PLUS UP 10
$3000 ,FOR ENCEPHALIT
BACTERIAL MENINGITIS
SCARLET FEVER
The Counlry Club. bedecked with
gay spring flowers from foyer to
the porch at the renr, was the
selling for. tlJe buffet supper­
dance Friday evening as the Lab
School juniol's honored the seniors.
A large arrangement of mixed
flowers in the center of the man­
lei was flanked by while urns
flied with magnolia branches.
Around the walls. fivc decorative
while columns held magnolia
branches. The tables were ar·
ranged In E.-shape. Midway the
tables was 8. massive arrangement
of yellow gladioli and blue staUce
and leading trom thla central
decoraUon were gaflands. ot tern
with candies. On the buffet table
was a graceful arrangement of
mixed summer t10wers flanked by
five-branched silver candelabra,
The programs. In blue and
while, which marked the places
were silhouettes of a girl and boy
dancing on Ute front cover. Master
of Cel'emonles for the Juniors was
S.· M. Sparks: VIvian Des.! gave
the toast to the seniors and Jean
.,
JOiner, responded for the seniors.
Dwaln Des.! gave the Toast to the
Faculty and the Response was
given by Mr. J. Aubrey Paftord.
princlps.! of the Lab School. Dr.
Thomas C. Lillie, director ot the
Lab School gave the Invocation.
Pickles. olives, celery, sliced to­
matoes on lettuce, baked ham,
mast turkey, cold cuts, asparagus
en casserole. shrimp ss.lad. potato
salad. rolls. lemon chiffon cake
and Iced tea made up the menu.
Faye Lunsford furnished dinner
music on Ute Hammond ol'gan,
The floor �how oftered variety
In several dellghlful numbera.
Nina Lamb sang "Will You Re­
membel'?" Sue Whs.!ey. Betty
Parker. W. C. Brown. and John
Turner gave a clever dramatlza.
lion of "Tea for Two." Shelba
·Jean Deal and Martha Clark pre­
sented a dialogue between two
old maids. The concluding num­
ber. a pantomime. waa given by
lhe self-styled Savannah Alley
Cals. Bobby Brown and Charles
Grovensteln. Miss Elizabeth Kes­
sler, home room teacher, was span· ,
Sol' fm' the junior party.
In addilion to the junior and
senior class members who attended
the party were Dr. and Mrs. Zack
Henderson, Dean and Mrs.' Paul
CalTOli. Mrs. Catherine Kirkland.
Mis. Maude White. Dr. and Mrs.
Thomas LitUe and student teach-
THE DETERMINED ONE-MI"
Mae Michael gathered up her
broom, mOf, dust pan, and apron,
§qM�rO!l hor shoulders, and strolled
out gf her gffI9@, A§ ,he walked
down the hall tho firm .el of hef
chin reve.led a clue to he� de.tlna.
tlon-Mr. Meye's oft Ice. Finding
It locked, she tried other meana.
of getting tnrough the door. This
deterrnlnatlon to keep it "clean
hou.e" here II a Mis. Mae·lradl­
tlon which T.C: I. proud to claim,
Did she ever. get through to clean
up the oltlce? We-el-II, Why don't
you go by and Inspect for your·
self-just to see .••
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came Major arid Mrs. J. E. Seh­
walke and son. Joey, to be here
for Lucille Phillips' graduation
from statesboro High School.
While here they were guests or
MI'. and Mrs. Jofinny Robinson,
and MI'H. Schwalke's sisters, Mrs,
E. A. O. Connor and Miss Madre
Phillips. MI'S. J. G. Bennett of
Jacksonville. Fla., was fOI' Lu­
cille's graduation.
MR. AND MRS. S. B. ZIDIGLER
arrived Friday to visit their daugh­
ter, Mrs. H. P. Jones JI·.. and
family and to attend the Confir­
mation ceremony at the Trinity
Episcopal Episcopo] Church,
r"lIillIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlI���::���::t::::::JIM'SS HATTIE HAGAN NOW
S 0 C I E T YIN
ATLANTh HOSPITAL
M1'8. Hurtle Hngan, who was 8
pat.tent in Ute Bulloch County Hoe­
_ pltul fur neat-ly six years, Is now
III Atlanta at Our Lady ot POI'­
petunt Holp Hospital, �o. 70,
washtugton Slhet. S. W. She
would nppreclate notes nnd letters
rrem her friends here In States­
boro and Bulloch county.
SOCIALS
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PAR'TfES
Air Conditioned - Phone 479-J For Appointment
Greensboro, N. C., Is spending u
- short vacuuon with nts parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones. before
leaving fol' Rnlelgn, N. C. 1.0 at­
lend I'(prth Caronna Stale Collego.
MRS'. H. S. PARRISH has re­
turned to her home on NOI'lh Main
street after spending several
weeks with her sen.. Georgc Par­
rlsh and family In Jesup.
THE BOB WINBURN, Seniors
attended a Class Family 'Reunton
In Gainesvilio recently 118 the
Gainesville High Sohool class or
1903 held their golden reunion
there. Bob and Bess were not
members of that class. but the five
of the eleven living members In­
_____________
slsted that those who went to
school with them take part In the
occaalon. And that's why lIlJ' Win­
burns were In the group picture
In one of the Auanta papers.
MRS. R. J. BROWN Is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Donald E.
Lundberg and family In Tallahaa­
see. She wlll remain for two weeks
until Carolyn can look alter Alan
(DI·. Lundberg) and the newest
member ot the family, Derek
Windsor, who anrlved May 27.
MR�, Il<. 1:., 13ARNES and her
da4l!'Mer, f,{rs. George Mulling ot
Marietta, were among the four
GeQrglans who brullhed ahoulders
wllh tCI'elift ambassadors, con­
suls, and U. S. Statesman as they
attended a tormal reception ot the
Afghanistan Embaasy. "In lull
skirted pastel evening gowns the
Georgians held their own with
fabulously gowned dark-skinned
beauties In gold threaded saris,
klmonas, and elaborate Paris
and New York dresses. A three
slorled mansion sUlTOunded by
formal gardens Was the 'Party'S
setting. Mrs. Barnes and Esther
Lee with Mrs. Marcus Ca,.IlIoun
from Thomasville !\!I<I MI'II, /0.. 1:..
PqW�n Qf WlIrQI'Q,I!II I!II� at ollmlle
lI�llter tftb!@� In Ille (11I'11ens."
W!tll fgl'lllll1l longue. clicking
all lIJ'Qun<l, olle Yank...tatesman's
Wife qulped to our sott spokon
Southern wQmen. "You apeak a
foreign tongue yours.lt."
Mrs. Bamos an<l Mrs. Mulling
were In Waahlngton. D. C.. tor
the convention of General Federa­
tion of Women's Cluba.
FROM FALLS CHURCH, VA.,
- ANNOUNCEMENT -
PERSONALS I am opening a Beauty Shop at my home
at
327 NORTH MAIN STREET
EVERETT, SUlesboro
�nlor, Waf presented With th
Muslo Award In tho Honora D.'
Program which w.. h.ld In
Y
Keep minerai mixture available
.embly, Monday. Ru.. Is a mu�;;
to cows, advise livestock specls.!lats r;:,aJ"; who hAl been active with
for the Agl·lculll·tllu Extension sel'-' aC�lvlt�'
band. and other mu,lcal
vice. Unlvel'slty of Georgia. .
0.. .
A luster leal dish was 'awarded
Mrs. W. D. Lundquist for high
score. A lovely plantar went to
on 1'hursday
aIlernoon Mrs. Mr.. Bill Peck or DeLand Fla
o M. Lllnler
entertalned her club MfA. Charles Brannen received �
� her horde on East
Jones Ave, trlvet for low score, An antique
�. 1,("""" were atlractlvely deco- 'brass dish, tor. cut prize, went to
"ted wlUI dahlias,
roB86 and lark- Mrs. Charlie Robbins.
'pllr.
Others playing were MI'8. George
The guests were
served "party Byrd, Mrs. Bob Thompson. Mrs.
I.te with open-taced san�chee !iI.mard Scott, Mrs. Chatham AI­
with cherl'Y
centers, potato chip.. dertan, Mrs. Bud Tillman, Mrs.
elMamon swirls. and
lemonade John Godbee, Mrs. F. C. Parker
with green
leo cubes. Jr .• and Mrs. Hank Elvans.
In a \,w'lely
at contests, Mrs,
Hugh '!'Ul'nel'
won three prizes. PHILLIPS-BOWEN
In a guessing game,
Mrs. C. P.
Cla.xton won
a prize and everyone
received pl'lzes at blngo.-
nose pl'escnt were Mrs, Clax­
ton MI'II. '!'Urner,
Mrs. Eilla De-
�ch. MI'II. W. E. Helmly, Mrs.
Jesse Mikell. Mrs.
Burton Mitchell,
MrII. H. M. T"'1ls. Mrs.
Frank
upchurch. Ml's. H. S. Watkins,
and
her mother. Mr
s. Pettit.•
�RS. O. M.
LAN I ER
ENTERTAINS
,your ItvWocJc .
shetmr probfQtn!
Ot cordial Interest to their many
tMenda Is the marriage of Miss
Vivian Phillips, daughter ot Mr.
and Mill. Claud Phillip. of Btates­
boro, to A-3/c Carlton Bowen of
La.ckland Field AII' Base, San An­
tonia, Texas, son of Mr. and Ml's.
B. F. Bowen of Register.
The marriage took' place Satur­
day, May 30, at the AII' Base
Chapel. The bride wore a green
and white silk dress with beige
acc8880rles. Her corsage was an
orchid. ,
_ The bride. since her graduation
trom Statesboro High ·School. has
worked In the ottlce ot Dr. Curtis
Lane tor three years 118 dental
aaaletant. The groom graduated
trom Register High School and
attended G.M.C. unUI his IndUction
Into the Air Corps.
They have an apartment In San
• QUONSIT 24 SPeCIAl.
II pnwed pr-.ton fat
1Ive.lock In "'" cHIlO'" AI
"••L iIa.-, 10 put up.
'erma_. 24' wid.. My
length In Multiplet of 12'.
G.t _ low price now.
MRS. RUSHING
HOSTESS
TO TALLY CLUB
On '!'Uesday afternoon of
lut
....k. MI·s. E. B.. Ruahlng was
oaUss to her bridge club. Gladioli
&lid pansies were ueed' In the
deCoralions.
Strawberry Ice cream pie. wu
"",00 as the gueets arrived and
(»Co.Colas and mints tollowed the
,"'0'.
.This Is
. � .:
,
Statesboro Sheet Metal Co.
- HUOH STRICKLAND -
Frneritdislhlnp Week
jBuyNorthside Drive (U. S. 80) Phone 660
_.,...... ....._- Cw, .
ATTEND FUNERAL OF
ORRIN TARVER
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCroan at­
tended the funel'al of their nephew,
OrMn Tarver. ot Wadley. Sunday
Joining them at Wadley tor the
service were Dr, J. E, McCroan
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barl'On
ot Atlanta. Other relaUves trom
here In attendance rwere Messrs.
San{ Chalmers, and D� 's. Frank,
lin and families. and Mrs. J. P.
Ivey ot Florence, S. C.
�� c;-I13SC>l'l favors the flavor
,
of nylon for summer
Sugar 'n' spice 'n' everything nice-thai's what these Gay Gibson nylons are made of! The one at left, coin dot
Poumaire nylon with tiny collar and full skirt. Red, green, Lroll'n, navy, black. At riltht, crunchy nylon with
wing tie at neck, flared gathered skirt. Black or navy. BOlh, sizes 7 to 15. Each, $14.95
Once Each Year, with the cooperation of the
manufacturer, we offer a special sale of
,,\ l'"
••
' �
AII in o��� _" ..... ',,'
, ,
"' I
,
,
POLIO
\
AND'(ANC
\
INSURAN
ers.
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
.
WITH MRS. BIRD DANIEL
On Friday afternoon Mrs. Bird
Daniel entertained the aIternoon
Bridge Club at her home on Park
Avenue.
Gladioli and shasta 'daisies were
used in the decorations.
The hostess served a dessert
course.
Mrs. Buford Knight with top
score received a summer bag. For
cut. Mrs. Jake Smith won string
gl�ves. Summer beads went to
Mrs. John Jackson for low,
Othera playing were Mrs. Frank
Hook. Mrs. Charles Olliff Jr .• Mrs.
Albert Braswell. Mrs. Gerald
GrOQver. Mrs. Sidney Dodd, Mrs.
Hoke Brunson, Mrs. Lannie Slm·
mons, Mrs. Johnny Deal and Mrs.
Julian Hodges. Sorrier Insurance Agency
"INSURE 'TO BE SURE"
LOVELY TEA FOR
JUNE BRIDE·ELECT
Mrs. Robert Donaldson and MIs8
Dorothy Brannen were hostesses
And Save
CLAUSSNER
KIeer-Sheer Nylons
For One Week Only
FRIENDSHIP WEEK
The big event is on now. This is your opportunity to
stock up on your favori� hosie_ry. This week only-at
considerable reduced price.
,
12 Denier, 1!6 Gauge. Regular $1.95. Now $1.33
Three Pairs for $3.85
15 Denier, 60 Gauge. Regular $1!50. Now $1.19
.
Three Pairs for $3.45
12 Denier, 60 Gauge. Regular $1.50. Now $1.19
Three Pairs for $3.45
30 Denier, 51 Gauge. Regular $1.35. Now $1.09.
Three Pairs' for $3.15
RENRY�S
Shop HENRYS First
19 Courtland St. Statesboro, Oa.
-STATESBORO'S LAROEST AND FINEST DEPA'RTMENT STOR£-
¥Z
Propel' nutrition and sannauon
piny n large part In the prevention
of disease In animals. assert live­
stoo kapecialtsta for the Agrlcul­
til I'll I Elxtenslon service, Unlver-
slly of Georgia. I
on
Sunday, June 6
Roberta Mallard
At "'t, • t..t-cutu., .....
IIW that 0l1li _co_all..,
without o...-�I Tbt_
McCuUoch � ........
poWlda, :r.t claVeIos- • filii lip.
ADd look .t *'- ,..... &0
.Plllldup'!!)Od_UlDI:au'-IIe
clutch,buU&-m cbaIa�iIIIar�maID_to ..... klek NooIlatarter for_, ,�
chalnl for lUI)' tn-of WocMI, ...
McCuUoch ,aoUDe."- &bat
operatel .t lUI)' ...
TaJuo the work out of 'IIOCMI­
cutUq with • McCuJIoch ....
.. MODILS::=:
AVAILAILI:::::"_
SEE A DEMONSUATIOH TODAY.
McCULLOCH
---
pow•• CH_AIN IAWI
Cherokee Timber
Corporation
For maximum cjJt'CtivclI.CSS lISC this complete
Pennsalt line of cotton insecticides for Beason­
long control••
'PENNSALT BHC-DDT Emulsion 3is
PENNSALT BHC Emulsion E-11
(1 lb. lIamma/lial.)
PENNSALT DDT Emulsion 34
(3 lb. DDT/llal.)
PENNSALT Toxaphene Emulsion 60
(6 lb. rO'./lial.)
TYPICALLV T.C.-Th.... two coeds, Gerry Galloway (left) and Carol
Thoma., (right) are two of hundreds of T. C. students who visit the
Poat Office dally for a word from the friendly postmaster, Z. L.
Strange, Sr. Ho I. always ready with a witty remark or thirty minutes
of phllolOphy lf he can find an appreclatlve'lIstner (?). As far as Mr.
Strange I. concerned every girl Is a "bride" and every &ay is a "groom,"
He·l. often suspected al being a "cupid In disguise:" Someone over­
heard him oaylng rec.ntly, "I've got the best Job In the world-i
wouldn't trado with "nyone." EVen though the TC post oft Ice is not the
most streamlined In the world, the twinkle in Mr, Strange's eyes, com­
bined with his mlschevlous antics and love for everyone makes it a
quite unique one. Incidentally, the students also visit the post office
to get their mall.
CaU or write u. atlldJre.•• lIe/ow
for price. anti ."i,'pillg illfor-
motion, a"" for the IIf1l11e of
yo"r neare.' SIt""/i.r.
Dealers In Timber-Pulpwood
Timberlands.
-Phone 384-
Old G... F. Depot EAlt Vine St.
I
Antonia where Mrs. Bowen will
continue to work as dental as­
Sistant. Thelr plans for the future
Include a visit to Statesboro In
September when the groom is up
fOI' a furlou�h.
o
Pennsolt
Chemicals
.
PENNSYLVANIA SALT
MANUFACTURING COMPANY
mahytantes RO\.lTE NO.6, BOX 11A - MONTGOMERY, ALA.
Dr. Albert Deal and Dr. Helen
Read Deal announce the birth of a
daughter, Sandra, May 29. Dr.
Helen Deal was before her mar·
riage. Dr. Helen Read of Holyol,e.
Hass.
Mr. and Mrs. John Foster WII­
Hams Jr., of Metter announce the
birth of a daughter, Janet Sel'eta,
May 17. Mrs. Williams was befol'e
hel' marriage. Miss Betty Jean
Rushing of Register.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Harold
Young of 'rifton, announce the
birth ot a daughter. Virginia
Karen, June I, at Ute Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Young. a
Student at Georgia Teachers Col­
lege, Is the tormel' Miss Virginia
Newby of Tifton.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Lund­
berg of Tallahassee, Fla" hnnounce
the bil'th of 0. son, Derek Windsor,
May 27. Mrs. Lundberg Is the
fOl'mer Miss Carolyn Brown,
daughter of Mr. and Ml's. Rufus
J. Brown of Statesboro.
Dr. and Mrs. Henry L. Ash­
more announce the birth of a
daughter, Jerri. May· 27, at St.
Vlneent's Hospital In Jacksonville,
Fla. Mrs. Ashmore Is the former
Clarice Langston of Tallahassee.
Fla.
T. E. RUSHING
MANUFACTURER'S AOENT - STATESBORO, GA.
HESTER NEWTON ��������������;:;;;;:;;;=;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;=;:;;;=;:;;==;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;=;:;;;;;;::;::
HONORED IN ASSEMBLY-The:
faculty Is presenting the assembly
program, Monday, May 25, at 10
o'clock In honor of the two retir­
Ing members of the T.C. staff.
They are Miss Mae Michael, secre­
tary to the president, and Miss
Hester Newton, associate profes­
ssar of social science.
--------------
June 9th, and Ule first genera.1
assembly, which will be an 01'·
ganizational meeting, will be Tues­
day evening.
The major entertainment fea­
tm·e. a giant pageant depicting
the development of Extension
work ovel' a pel'iod of 50 yeal'S,
will be presented Wednesday eve­
ning. Each of Ule six Extension
Districts will present one part .of
this pageant, explained MI·s. Wil­
liams. The pngeant and other cui·
tUl'al nnd entm'tainment actlvitlcs
of the m""ling will (ealUl'e the
State Home Demonstl'ation Chorus
of more than ],00 voices composed
of reprcsentatives fmm each coun·
ty council.
Genersl asscm bly pl'ograms will
emphasize intel'national relations,
civil defense and family life. Ern­
est Vandlvel·. state director of Civil
defense, will be Ule main speaker
of the civil defense program Wed­
nesday morning. '1'he Internationa1
Relations program, also on Wed·
nesday morning will feature
foreign students now enrolled in
the University of Georgia.
The Rev. DI·. Robert Vonn GIb­
son, pastOl' of the MOl'lllngslde
Presbyterian Chul·eh. Atlanta. will
be the moderator for the-Family
Life panel Tuesday morning.
Other highlights will be Presi­
dent's night, Thursday evening,
honoring all county council pl'esi­
denls and the Style Revue at the
closing general assembly In which
Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Bulloch
Count� Style Revue winner will
participate. TIIAIJG HNlA' TI�I11tfW1l16,
'fJA .rA'I,IJI��NfMltIG(/""
TllAnIC�"HI'SNOW/'
Waters Truck Stop
$11.95
HOME DEMONSTRATION
COUNCIL TO MEET IN
ATHENS, JUNE 9·13
Ten Bulloch County Home
Demonstration members plan to
attend the 28th Annual meeting
of the Georgia H.D. Council to be
held In Athens, June 9-13, as an­
nounced by Mrs. Bule WIlliams.
prealdent of the Bulloch County H.
D. Council. Those planning to at­
tend are: Mrs. Otis Groover. Mrs.
Dorsey Nesmith. Mrs. R. L. La­
nier, Mrs. J. E. Rowland Jr., Mrs.
Beb Tanner, Mrs. Delmas Rushing,
Mrs. Wade Hodges, Mrs. G. B.
Bowen, Mrs. W. H. Smith Jr., and
Mrs. Tom Lane.
The group will be accompanied
by Mrs. Dorothy Whitehead. Coun­
ty Home Demonstration Agent and
Mis. Joyce' McDonald, Assistant
Agent.
-
Registration tor the five-day
meeting will begin at 2 :00 p. m .•
Long Mileage, wilb tbe-Traffic Tire's wide,
lIat tread that slows wear l,y P'!!ting more
rubber on the road.
-
.
Protection Alaln.t IIQ�oUt. with High
Tensile cords tba, give 'me Traffic Tire's
body added strength, "ig" resistance to
bruises and sbocks
Anti-Skid Protection from tbe Traffic
Tire's seven sharp-angled rib. Iba, break
up water film on wet pavement ••• grip
the road !.o&:!ast, sur�pt./
ONLY
Foresters for thc Agl'icultural
Extension Service, University of
Georgia say to remove branches
with a saw when prunning b'ces.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Monroe-Simmons Kindergarten M. 0, Waters, Prop. 6 Miles S. W. on U. S. 301
J. B. RushingWilton Hodges
27 North Mai� Street
H. P. Jones
Will Open June 15 for a Summer Play School Session.
Enrollment limited, Ages � through 6 years.
Registration at the school, at 221 North Main Street
from 6 p. m. to "} p. m. on Thursday, June 11.
- For further information Phone 294-L -
119 South Main Street
Rowell's Gulf Service
Distributor Oulf Oil Products 245 North Main Street
Miss Mae's Sister
Moina Michael,
Honored on May 30
4-H Club to Have
Swimming Party
Bulloch County------
m FARM NEWS
Farm,Bureau
. When most of the houses were
wired fOI' electrtctty In 'Bulloch
county, they were wired prtmartly
for lights only and the fewest pos­
sible switches, rather drop cords,
were 1Ised. M. \¥. 'l'u,'ncr and his
son, John, told the West Side FUl'm
BUl'eau Tuesday night.
Mr. Tumer Md John used 0.
couple of wiring panels to demon­
strate the things they had to say
aboul Inadequate wiring and
switches. These large panels made
lL color'fui as well as an educa­
Llonal display for the West Side
program.
Mr. Turner pointed out that to·
day more four-way switches were
needed than ever and that they
made electricity more usable. They
cICmlnaLe the need for lrylng to
find a drop cord' In the dark.
John used the various appliances
found around most homes to show
that when attached with the light
wiring Job fOUlld In most homes.
they caused the lights to dim and
often blowed the fuses. He al80
warned that those [useR were In
thol'e for protection and when
overloaded, lhis small wire would
heal up and might even burn the
house.
Major appliances should always
be disconnected during an electri·
cAJ storm. Mr. Turner pointed oul.
This would save numel'Ous water
heating units, stoves, motors and
such like. Like wise. motors like
on wale,· pumps 01' refrigerator's
Portal News
.'
The 4-H Club members will
swim Instead of pluy Inlk glUl1CS
at thef r regular recreutlon night
prograrn Wcdl1CfJdny night, June
10. Miss Belly .lenn Beasley. the
county preald nl, nnnounces.
Max LOcltwood, director of the
Recreatton enter, Invited the
g'roup la meet at uie swtrnmlng
pool Instead of the rocreatton hall
Wednesday nlg�l and to swim tn­
stead of play games.
Miss Beasley expressed the be­
lief that 11.11 the 4·H Club memo
bers would prefer to swim this
time or the yenr. She asked that
the Club members report at 8:00
p. m.
achlevemenls, wns placed in thc
hall of the ad. building. Thursday.
and moved up to the Georgia
Powcr Company on FI'lday of I�t
week.
Legal Ad
Family and Decendents of James
Mincey Hold Reunion at Dasher's
The family and decendents of
the late James M. Mincey. and the
late Laura Franklin Mincey will
meet together, for their annual
reunion at Dasher's Lodge, June
14th. (2nd Sunday in June). We
urge that all families be well rep·
resented. Bring a basket lunch.
Commlltee- A. U. Mincey, Mr•.
��;. Mincey an?:Mrs. Edna Bran·
FAMILY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Fields had
as their dinner guests last Sun·
day, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fields,
Mr. and Mrs, Buster Fields, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmo MAJlard and daugh·
ter, Connie and Carol of Savan­
nah, Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Rush·
Ing Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Delmas
Rushing Jr., of Register, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben F. Newton and children,
and Mrs. Eva Williams, Garfield,
Mrs. Mary Turner, Jack Turner,
and Rev. A. J. Peacock, PortAl.
MR. AND MRS. B. H. ROBERtS
RETURN FROM VACATION
Mr. and ¥rs.. B. H. Roberts
have just returned from their va­
cation. They made a tour through
the mountains of North Georgia,
N. C .• Va .• W. Va .• Kentucky and M,'. and MI·g. John Math Turner
Tennessee. .topplng at . places and little son, Robbie. left last
along the way-Chimney Rock" Sunday, for a. vacation, to visit
N. C.. driving over the Blue· with his brother. James Turner
Ridge Park Way from Abbeville, and family. In Columbia TIL
N. C.. to Rounoke, Virginia to Mr. and Mrs, A .. 'J. 1I0wen Is
Mt. Mitchell, also through the coal spending severAJ days tills w�ek
fields of Va.; W. Va., _R.nd Kentuc· with M,·. and M,'S, Paul Bowen
ky to Mammoth Caves, and· Look· and Iltlie son, Allen and Miss
Out Mountains in Tennessee. . Grace Bowen In Atlanta. She was
accompanied by her grand·daugh.
tel'" Becky JOluan.Mr. and Mrs. George Temples
of ExcelSior, visited Mrs. Mabel
Saunders last Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ba.rwtck Trapnell
and sons of Metter, spent last
Sunday with her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. C. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rbodes of
Savannah, spent" last Sunday af·
ternoon with her mother, Mrs.
Pear'l Foss.
.141'. and Mrs. Sam W. Brack
were the dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Brack last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rowland Jr .•
were called to Augusta last Fri·
day morning, because of the sud·
den death of his bl'Otl1er, J. A.
Rowland. ,
.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sp'arks had as
their dinner guests last Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ward of
Augusta, and Mr. and Mrs. 'Roscoe
COMBINES
M, E, GINN COMPANY
"Your Case Dealer"
•
No other truck
matches this value!
ANNOUNCEMENT
On June 1, 1953
I Will Open an Office For
Public Accounting and Auditing
In The Oliver Building
(Formerly Dr, Curtis Lane's Office)
J, D. DOSSEY
Registered Public Accountant
$1689.00
buys .1953 GMC Pickup with:
So ronvCflitm 10,11 ,11.,'1 uriring In DJyrnnJ rhi. lummt'f. 'ConCntl. Do,
Raring. GuU. Trnnis, .nd of COlIIX' I ....'tung on rtw WORLD'S MOST
FAMOUS BEACH. And lrcommOlJmvm 10 fll htrr IUI�.htr)' bud",.
HOm ROOMS h,m 121....��...dOlI_oct.
.... 150-
AIR CONDITIONED
....
ROOMS h.. 1351 ::.::
APARTMENTS··150-
. 105 HP Val�e-in-head Engine 8.0 'to 1 Com­
pression' Ratio • "6-Footer" Cab • 45-Ampere
Generator • Double-Acting Shock Absorbers
• Reoirculating Ball-Benring Steering • Self­
Energizing Brakes , Synchro·Mesh Trans­
mission. 6-Ply Heavy.Duty Tires.
°Modell01·22. DUAt·RANGE TRUCK HYDRA·MAliC ond olh.r oPI�OrIOI
equipment, accessories, slole and locol lalles, If any. addllJonol.
Prices may vary slighlly in od/oinlng communi lies due to shippingcharges. All prIces subjecllo change wil�ul nOlice.
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY'
108 S�VANNAH AVE,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
•
I
and malntaln. a general tilling
and service statlon.
(c) To construct a general mer­
cantile 01' merchandtso business
nnd to purchase, sell, and deal
-
In MY, type of goods and mol"
chnndlse.
6. Yow' petitioners present here­
wllh a cerurtcate of the Secretary
of State of Oeorgfa certttylng' that
the name. "WICABA COMPAI"Y"
Is not the name of any other ex­
Isting corporation registered in
Georgia.
7. That the corporation be
granted AJI the powcrs and prtvt­
leges authorized and granted cor­
poratlons under the above men­
ttoned act and especially under
Sections 9 and 10 thereot.
WHEREFORE, petitioners pray
that they be Incorporated as arore­
said and that this Court pass an
order declaring this application
granted.
/s/ FRANCIS W. ALLEN
/s/ KENNEDY 8< SOGNIER
Attorneys. for Petitioners.
The Bulloch Herald • Stateshol'O. G
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NOTICE TO BE PUBLISHED
AFTER ABOVE ORDER
Mrs. Ruby B. Barbel'
Vs.
Gordon Barber, Jr.
In Bulloch Superior Court
July Term, 1963
Divorce.
To Gordon Barber, Jr., Defendant
In said matter:
You are hereby commanded to
be and appear at the next term
of the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia, to answer the
complaint of the pAJlntlff, men- �
ttoned In the caption In this suit
against you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L.
Renfroe, Judge of said court.
This 20th day of May, 1963.
/s/ HATTIE POWELL
Clerk of Superior Court.
6·11·4tp--#82.
STATE OF GEORGIA:
COUNTY OF BULLOCH
IN TO'1.E :�,�E���N��URT.
IN THE MATTElR OF)
WIC�A COMPANY )
(Petition for Corporation.
ORDER
TIle petition In the above matter
having been presented to the Court
t.11ls date and It appeartng to the
Court that the appUcation is
legitimately within the purview
and Intention of the laws of this
state and that aU reqUirements of
law have been fuUy compUed with;
and It further appearing to the
Court that the name of the jlro·
posed corporation Is not the name
of any other existing corporation
registered In the . records of the
Secretary of State;
IT IS THEREFORE CONSID. '
ERED, ORDERED, AND AD.
JUDGED that the said application
be and the same Is hereby granted,
and that the petitioners, SARA: P.
SMITH, BARBARA J. GREEN,
and FRANCIS W. ALElN and their
associates are hereby Incorporated
as a body corporate under the laws
of th.,. State of Georgia with the
name, for purposes and length of
time and with the rtghts, powers,
I'������������������������;;��privileges, and caplt'll stook @etfortll qr referI'M 'to In aald 8.poplication,
In Open Court, this 8th day of
May, 1953.
/s/ J. L. RENFROE
Judge, Superior Court of Bul.
loch County, Georgia.
6·4·4tp--#80.
TRUSTEE ELECTION
BULLOCH COUNTY SCHOOLS
The Bulloch County Board of
Education set June 26th, 1953, be­
tween the hours of 2 and 5 p. m.,
for the date of trustee eleCltlons In
all the schools of Bulloch County.
All Contestants shall quAJl!y with
their local chairman of the Board
of Trustees ten days before the
election. Said election shAJI be held
at the school house. The election
Is to be held by tl'1lstees and all
quAJl!led voters and patrons of
sa.td "'lhool shall be qualified to
participate In sa.td election.
H. P. WOMACK, Sup$.,
Bulloch County Schools..
6·18·4Le-#82.
We SpecIalize in
OrIginal Desi�n8
Buy From Your
Local ManufactUrer
A Statesboro Industry
. Since 1922
Thaye� Monument
Company
STATESBORO. GA.
45 W Main St. Phone 499
LOANS F. H. A.F�RMCONVENTIONAL
LONGE8T TERM8 LOWEST RATE8
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
15 Courtland 8t. Phone 798
McNeel Memorials
BUY DIRECT AND SAVE
$!l00,000 Invested in the finest equipment for Economy.
No sub-letting of contractlj to cuting plants. A record of
service to all parts of America and Foreign Countries
FOR CHILLS
!..f!lE.!:§?
6660umiNi
'Crouse and 'lones
DISTRICT MANAGERS
Studio .6 !:Iouth Main Street
_
.
Phone Office- 488-R. Residen,ce 487 ...,.... Statesboro, Ga.
Awelcome service fot' qou:
Colee at qOIlt' service station
What's easier than to drive in and pick up a case of Coke?
Nb trouble at all .• _
just say to the attendant,
"Put a case in the cap,"
Se
10TTli0 VNOII AUfHOI", 0' fHI COCA.COLA COMPANY IT
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLINQ COM�AN¥
"Co"·" a "glst.r.JI trad••morlc,
C "". TN! COCA.COLA COMPAIIY
----
-------------- -- -- �. ...-------- -------- ---- -- -- --�,-- --
Vreatn House Furniture Company Features
�llIl1y Beautiful and Durable Productions
Howard Motor Company Now Offering
,
r-
THI ULLOOH HlRALD
ThuNda", Juna ... 1111
Highest Prices For Clean, Used Cars
Howart Motor Co. Is well known
throughout this entire community
as a leading firm dealing In good
used automobiles. They lIave
many satisfied' customers In all
surroundtng terttory who have
learned real "motor economy"
through their service.
They are pleased to give you
any and all InfoMl1JLUon and are
the ma.nagement to secure" a fall' ." comfort, beauty, and durabillty, men upon whose
word you can
and honest profit, but never an and embrace as a whole the most .depend. The real teat for an auto-
exorbitant one. beautiful and durable producttona
This modcrn and well-conducted of the furniture makers art,
establishment is a store of the The mUI1l1gel' of Dream House
people and fOl' the people ... a Furniture Co. Invites the people
store that alms to give mutual fl'om this seotlon to come in Ule
pleasure, satisfaction and benefit, next time they arc In Savannah.
for tke management realizes that Whethel' 01' not you wish to buy,
a successful bUsiness Is built by you will enjoy seeing the many
making happy and satisfied cus· models dlsplnyed hel·e. and you
tomeI's by supplying at reasonable will find the sAJes people most
prtces the neceSSities, coin forts, cOlll·teous and helpful.
conveniences, and lUxuries In home In this Review of Progress we
furnishings. toke the opportunity of advising
The many articles have been OUl' every reader to mn.ke Dream
selected by the management with House Furnltlll'e Co. his or her
a view to perfection In three things homefumlshlng headquarters.
Ilh Beautiful New Store
Lo·
W
at 2217 Bay St. Exten.lon,caledvour Right a. You Enter
onvannah From Our. 8...tlon.
!�op and Compare Their .Valu.. ,
Phone 3·2121..
I Ule place to furnish yourThis ;' a ..eal savings. The stockhome 1\
House F\lrnlture Co.of D�ea�ve..ythlng that the mod·conLa ns
should have, from theern hOme
m to Ule kitchen..BeforeIvlng roo
our home or buyIngfurnishing y
. It let them show
neW pieces fOI ,
their complete stock.
YO�rlces at Dream House Furnl·
Co o..e conSistent with- the
���Ity �ffered. It Is the policy of
Memcrtal Duy, Mny 30. had n
special slgnlflclLllce fOI' T. C. stu­
dents und racuuy. Miss Moina
},{lchael. sister of MIs., Mae
Michael. Is tne "Founder of Poppy
Day."
Miss Moina fh'st made poppies
and dtstrtbuted U, 01 to delegates
atLendlng a Y.M.C.A. convention
In New York, November 9, 1918.
She then dedicated her life Lo
keeping faith with those who died
should bo disconnected whcn tho In tho fll'St world war. She wrote
voltage Is too low to give good an answer, "WE Shall Keep the
servtce. Low voltage will burn out Faith." to Colonel John McCrnte's
motors. (lUllOUB poem, "In Flanders FleJds."
Mr. Turner nnd John pleaded She then spent the rest of her
with Ule group to put In IIlI'ger life making the memorial poppy
wiring than normally lIsed fOJ' the symbol ot supl'eme sncl'l_flcc
lights fOI' appliances and to Install In the war.
mOI'e rcceplacles fol' these up- A commemOl'atlve stamp was
pllances, Small extension cords are placed on sale Nov�mbel' 9, 194M,
a hRZard and �I'e !langerous. by the United Sta es' Government "=tZ!!:m:DlI_::;"�I:l!J:ISl::=mlllllllli""lIRev. Claude OUst"IIP Iffi !-he I�· In hanOI' of the world's Poppy W • -
vocaLion al West Illde. 6n4y. purlng World War :rr a
STILSON FARM BUREAU I;llJer�)' shIp Was nllJ11eq fOI' hOI'.
C. M. Grahanl, member ot tile She Willi once �elf'C�e!l a& '·Pls·
county P.M.A. committee. advised tlnlJlllshe<l Olll�en pf Oegrlri�" and
the Stilson Farm Bureau Wednes· a marble bust of hel' Is In the
day night that the A.C.P. pay· state capitol. At W"en's Nest, the STATE OF GEORGIA
ments under the new program home ot Jo I OhlUluler HarriS, a COUNTY OF BULLOCH
would be on permanent type prac· marble slone wa. plftued In TO THE 8UPERIOR COURT
tlccs only and urged them Lo file Authol"s Walk In hCI' memOl·Y. OF 8AID COUNTY
lhelr reque.ts for this type ot 1>I1s� Michael lVas born !leal' The petition of SARA P.
work. Good Hope, W�lton county, Oeor. SMITH, BARBARA J. GREEN,
WIllis YVllllams, the Stilson gla, Augllst �O, l866. She WII& II �dw�!��or,,� '(jifl�eL���:e:"l�president, announced that the teacher and beoau8@ one of the BOI( sa, Statesboro, Georgia,
gl'OUp would not meet In June and outstanding educators of Georgia. respeotfully shows:July. Miss Mlcllael died In Athens on. 1. That the petitioners desire for
PORTAL FARM BUREAU May 10,. 1944. themselves, .thelr llSsoclates, suc·
Craig Gay. acting vocational An exhibit, concerning the "Pop, cessors, and assigns to be Incor·
teacher. announced at the Portal py Lady" and all her honol's and }>Orated under an Act of the
Farm Bureau Thursday,nlght that ------..,--- Legislature of th.. State of Geor·
the canning plant would open on Lalrcey and sons, Creighton nnd �� �����dm;na�u't:;�,.e��: f��39�
June 4 and that produots III be Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Lowell P"OS, pertod of thlrty·flve (35) years
canned would be accepted trom �@'I' visIt!'!! them In the nfternoon. under the name and style of:
noon until 5 p. m. Mr. Rnd 141'11, �yer!!e Akins
"WICABA COMPANY"
A motion picture on hog farm· and chlld"en and 1>11'. POd MI'S.
2. The object of said corpora·
�gt�e�� 0p�.�:...!:�:� ::..a�� Dan Deal and children, spent IlIBt ��n �::��Jaer��cunlary gain �p.
lets on various pests on crops and �o��d�d'":!II':.rs. Brooks. Willi· sh:j.es�� c::,.:�n�'�Ckn�'l:�� J:!livestock wore dl.trtbuted AJso.
Mr. and Mrs. Pam Bishop at. cOI'poration shall have outstanding---------------------------
t�rnled the funerAJ of Mr J. A. at any time shall be one thousand
IWwl�w:lln A»g»stalast !iaturday U�I��%dOfD���,Jal($��u�O)Of e���afternoon,
. B.l)d the corporation shall begin
Mr. and MI·s. N, J, j!Jgenfleld !J4slneSS wit!! palp Ir c'!llltl\l stHO]'
h d th I ts ItO � Qf !l9t I�s� tpltn Ten 'l'hO\lsanda as e I' gues as "un"I\)" PQIIIIF� (,10,OPp.OO) c�.1j 0" ItsMrs. B. E. Smith; Larry Sl11ltll, eq4lvAJent.Mr. and Mr•. Paul Edenfield, Mr. 4. The prinCipal ottloe and placeand M.... R. C. Roberts, Mr. and of business of said corporationMrs. Olen Franklin and sons, Gary, shall be In Bulloch County, Geor.
and Mrs. Eunice Marsh. gill, with tho. right of the cor·
poratlon to establish branch of·
flces as the needs of the corpor·
atlon shall require.
5. The corporation shall be au·
th0l1zed:
(a) to constl'uct, own, operate,
and maintain a public hotel. motel.
motor court, and tourist court and
ptller businesses appurtenant
thereto Including, wltho\lt Ilmi·
tatlon thereto, a general res·
taurant, cafe, and eating ostab­
IIshment business.
(b) To constl'1lct, own, operate
M. W. Turner and John Turner Give
Demonstration On Electricity gt W. S.
Claussen's of Savannah, Bakers of Best Bread
I\nd Bakery Products, Well Known In Section
their service even more altract�e
they render a pl'Ompt service dally
to your favorite dealer.
The old days or homemade bread
have passed away with our mod·
em mechanical age and the bak·
Ing Industry has Improved so
much In the last few years that
modem science has evolved bread
and bakery goods that will surpass
what mother used to make. and
now mother can devote her Ume
to other affairs and can' save
money. This places the modern
bakery In a position of rendering
,
a great service to the ladles both
This concern Is one ot the best trom an economical and social
known and most popular of the standpoint. .
"ncems In this section, for �ey 'C1aussen's �..ys particular atte�.
have been serving the people of tloa to sanitation and uses evel y
�I! and the surrounding territory precaution in the making of the
or many years with bakery goods products as w�1I as In the handling
of unuaual goodness, and to make to see that they are the best.
These bakers nre experienced
and use recipes that are a secret
of this bakery. This accounts for
their Individuality of flavor and
goodness.
Claussen's uses only the finest·
Ingredients and Is thus able to
offer peoplc a very superior line
of products. The management has
personal supervision over all the
business and assures the public
the very best.
People f,'om this section of the
country are indeed fortunate to
have such a progressive firm ,to
sel've them In thc line of high.
gl'ltde bakery products for It adds
In no little way to the progress
and prosperity of the community.
Whenever you think of bakery
products, think of CLAUSSEN'S.
BUY CLAUSSEN'S!
Since lS41-Furnl.hlng the pub.
lie wllh the Fre.hOlt of Bakery
producls Dally. Modern and
..nllary' Plant LoCated In 8a·
"nnah at 1330 W. Bay
Claussen� in their endeavor to
"er improve their fine le'Vlce
In Ihl. section, have now plac,ed
a supervisor" Mr. ,en Ivey, h"re
In Stalesboro. Mr. Ivey will be
locaied here perm�nently � help
Insure a service ,,",,nd to none
on ever· popular Clad...n'l Bak·
ery Product•.
Chatham Iron & Metal Company, Faithfully
Serving Our Section Since 1915.
the history of Chatham Iron and
Metal Co. since their beginning.agrlcultuml
and business Interest
of this section during the PllSt
years. Through all the pel10ds of
prosperity and depl'ession AJlke
this firm has ever been ready to
serve the best Interest of the farm­
ers, businessmen and general pub­
lic of this section. They have de·
rived more than a mere profit as is
measured by the dollars and cents,
because there has been a real and
genuine satisfaction always to this
old established firm to be able to
render this service.
A business of this kind Is an es·
sentlal business to the entire sec·
tlon and the men who direct Its
affairs must be, .of AJI things. men
In whom the people have every
confidence and men whose word
you can depend and such has been
By rail' and honest methods they
have gained the confidence and
patronage of the people In the
community In which they are lo­
cated. Each year the trade in·
creases and the territory covered
by their sel"VIQes Is extended,
In this Review of Pl'Ogress your
writeI' takes pleasure In compll·
mentlng Chatham Iron and Metal
Co. upon the part they have played
and are playing In the progress of
our section tn our defense effort.
In addition to the above, this
firm serves by seiling new steel
angles, channels, beams, plates,
flats, plain rounds, surfacing rods,
floor plates, pipe, etc.
CHATHAM IRON AND METAL
Located on Weat Boundry and
Dixon St. Phone 3·S7S1, 8crap
Melals fer Defen.e, Bring In
Your Accumulatlonl of Light·
.heel Iron, Automobile Bodl..,
Scrap lren, 8teel, Metal., Lead
Pipe. Buye.. , Deale.. and Ex·
porters,
At Chatham Iron and Metal Co.
you will always find the best cash
pnces for all types of scrap Iron.
meWs. Wrecked and burned cars.
,'IlI.lr doUars paid each year to
the people of our section aid
greally In the pro8'!ess and pros·
pertty of this section.
Chatham Iron ';"d Metal Co.
POints with prtde t� the fact that
they have faithfUlly .er.ved the
The Anchorage Invites Its Many Bllllocll County Friends
'To Enjoy the Finest of Foods and Entel'tainment
pared to suit the taste of the In·
dlvldual. Second: The service is
second to none. Third: The atmos'
phere Is all that anyone could, .
desire. .
The people of this secUon hav�
long depended on The Anchorage
for the best In entertainment, �d
It Is with pleasure that we con·
gratulate the entire staff upon the
successflli reorganization of the
Club.
In this review of progress we
wish to compliment The Anchorage
for giving us back a little of that
old "Southern Hospitality," which
w. In a South gone Industrtal, sad·
Iy misS.
Localed On Wilmington 1.land,
Phone 9798 For "_rvatlono.
Now Featuring The Pan Am
Trio For Your Danolng Plealure.
Chinese, 11.llan and American
Food. Prep.ted by Expert&.
The rapid strides of business,
1',1 ,Ita speed and complexity de­",lUld recreallon for those who are
engaged In Ita dally grind, and, at
thla SOCial center one will find
1·,laxalion fl·om· �I the hurries
and the worries of the day.
From the time you enter thedoor you are made to feel that
your patronage Is desired by theWhole personel. Everything Is In
perfect harmony, and those
who
enjoy an atmosphere of beauty
and
comfort find that there Is no
bet·
ter place to have an evening
of
pleasure than The Anchorage.
Some of the best orchestras
fur·
nIsh the pleasant music, which as
DelmoniCO said most tl'1lly, "Adds
charm and enjoyment to the per·
fect meal." You will find the ser·
vice and the food most enjoyable
the Pl'rsonel makes each patron:'1 that he la the most welcome
of all guests.
The Anchorage has proven that
"Their way Is the modem way
to
dine" and this Is for a three·
fold
reas�n. First, each dish. Is pre·
Loans & Savings Departments of Geol'gia,
State Savings Bank, Savannah, Great Asset
and every phase of Its activities
under the comprehensive knowl·
edge of modern financial service.
The officers in charg1 are men
of well known financial and exe­
cutive abUlty, and In conduct of
the bank's business have always
adhered to the great cardinal ways
governing banking and finance.
Under their direction we predict
that this well known bank wlll
conlinue to be one of the best
conducted financial Institutlo!:'s In
the state.
We are glad to compllmant the
Georgia Stata Savings Bank of
Savannah upon the great success
of th Institution and to say that
It hiS been a potent fllctor In the
upbUlldlng progreas of this sec·
tlon.
LOAN AND SAVINGS DEPTS _ This well.known bank'ls
an In·
LOCated al 136 Bull 8t., In 8a. stltutlon
that has gained prestige
at such a substantial rate since
Its
vannah, Phone 3·,aSl, Paying
organIZation that It has takea Itsf2 per cent on Savlngl and 2 1/2 lace as one of the Glbraltars 0per cent on Time DepOllu, Mem· rlnance in this seclion, as It Is con·her Of F.D.I.C. All Depoolu In· ducted with a conservation tha��ured Up To '10,000, 8peelalll' ak It a very reliable Instill!ng In R.al Ettate Loan. In JIl es
hvannah and Chatham County, tlon.
Th ssessor of a bank
account
S
The Georgia Savings Bank of soon �omes the owner of a home�vannah Is featurlnr their loan and then has money on depoSitIlarhnent where they, make a f hlch he draws Interest. This::Ialty of loans on Improved city ::;:ewroad to success and this In·
�
eslate. These loans are made tltutlon has been Instrumental
In
be
SUit your con�enlence and may :tarttng many a man who has ac·
a
paid as you wish, In fact they Ired habits of saving that
have
�lIze In Monthly Installment �ade him and his family In the
PaItm� Their Pe!'BOnal Loan Dc· poSeB8lon of a comfortable
home.
i'l
nt Is also fast becoming I them to render a..!�Iar as one ot their convenient This enablets financial service"'Ices. most comple e
dYe ofterlnp .. aJwaya _Iou
ot Ita reprMCtatIDlUI, and IlIUIIoIW
to preeerve and Impro... It by
makin&' lure that the publlo .. well
lerved in information, .. willi .. Ia
merchandile.
II:aeh departm"'lIt of Schulta
United, Inc. .. IUperintanded by
thOM well trained In tile MedI 01
the department, 10 that all �
wUJ be of the latNt lit".......
and hlPtat quality tllet th. mar­
ket afto""'.
Throughout the entire .ton you
receive that courteou. attentioD by
each employee which � tile
lemce and hu e&r1I8d Ita "....
name of Bhoppl� H�'
for thla entire part 01 tile, Illata,
We call attentlDn of 411 tile
readera to the advantap «I' MY­
Ing a metropolitan Itore at tIIeIr
very door which h.. rnai*taIned
Inviolate service to the PUblf.. 'nIIa
policy .hould guide you to;�
• act busln... wit.ll Schulte VnlWd,
124 E. BlY, "hone 8115. Lath· pleasure for them to dffer to their territory with �e very h�..t Inc., who haa your Int_t �t \
rope Ave., Phone 2·7335. With customers the benet Its of expel" In qualily. Th.lr.experlence In the heart. "
the Following Agents To aet· lence gAJned through these many buying world and their famUlarity
ler Serve You. J. Hobson WYltt, years of service. with the I'W!Lifacturlni', whol..
Brooklet; Jam.. L. D.al, Cllto; Mutual Fertilizer Co. Is open sa.te and retail conditIDlII in trade
C .• J. Martin, Nevil.; MrL D.O.
for the farmera convenience every haa placed them In a pcrmUon to
Newman, Ellabel; H. P. Wom. working t!ay \n the year to tumllh manutactLl'" aNt Mil thl h�..t
ack,. Portal; A. J. Woods, Por. you what you want, when you quality fertJllaer. They Mve built
tal. Bruoe Akin, 8alesman, Ind want It.
'
up their.
�poD
t.IIe polley
J. Doy ....kln. Here In State.· No review of the buainOlB, air' of tumllhin&' hIP_ quality
boro. rlcultural and Indu8trlal Intereats at I'eOUIOIIabie _ .
of this rrectlon would be complete Mutual FenlJlaer 00 knowa
Through the accumulation of an without prominent menUon of the needI of �, fanne.... and pro_
experience of years in taking Mutual FertU"er Co., who aided vl_ evlcy mcidlm and ICientlf10
are of the FERTILIZER require- In no IItUe meaaure the progreu Improv_ent,' '''101ent &nil court­
manta of many of the most suc· the pro.perlty ot th'" rrectlolL eOlIa oervIclii In th' oftie. and
essful farmers in this secUon, Mutual FertilIZer Co., haa alway. are deeerila&' of tile promlllent
they have. accrued an Intimate prtded themoelv.. on tumllhin&' poelUon they bold In tile qT1oul­
knowledge of their needs. It Is a the people of all the IUrroulllilnr tura! Ilf. of 1h' community.
Located In Savannah al 7 W.
Bread. Phone 4·5159. No Bum
Stee... Dependable Uled Ca ...
Buy, Sell, Trade,
mobile cornea In the manner In
which It actually .tandl up on
the road. Those who never enjoy·
ed the BatlafacUon of drtving one
of their used carl cannot fully
appreciate the wonderful valu..
oftered at such a reaaoQable prtce.
They offer used cara at low
down payments and the remainder
can bs IUT1U1ged on eaay pay­
ments. Thla glv.. one time to pay
and make the money out of the
car that Is paid for It.
Their buslnesa Is good when
others are Buffering a depreMlon.
They feel that this Is because
they buy the best, ask only their
worth, maIIe ,,0 faIN promJoee,
and take lra.s.. and "ve them.
Throurh �� .tra!tllt.'fOlWard
pollcl.. they have become depen·
dable used car dealers throurh­
out th.. enUre rrectlon.
In makl� thla review of Pro­
rresa. we take pleuure to refer­
rtng our re&dera to thll concern,
and advlslnr you to drop by elth·
er of their locaUona on your next
vlalt to' savannah. Let them ex·
plain and srhow you their ouutand·
Ing valu.. In uled care. Remember
they always oft� you a rood uled
car- "All Waya."
Mutual Fertilizet' Company, Savannah, Furnishes
\ .
Section With Best Fertilizers
"UII.m.
01 PAr 10'"''''
II·IIY Illn·.II. lIau"••
�1JIff!!!-p. p •
HOI••• A••
'HI" GlIAl 16011111
='75:-- ..-=Schulte United, Inc., Savannah
Section's Leading Department Store
In 10 many waya, that It may be
well laid to be In tile .Ip manual
, of the !n.iUtutlolL Every cuatomer
of thle atore !Inowir that tile fIWI­
apment treuurea the confIdeftee
people have come to place In Ita
every 1Ita\eln�t.
Thb reliable orpnla&tlon with
Ita wide fUl\l(1caUona of atyl..
fashion 1lIf0rillaUon and merchan-
MiiiM""2iiLJ
'att'"" for all klfMI. ., J:tMrIII.
Aid In ....k.
'
Located At 113 W. Broughton. \ rapid development.
That much dl..
Phone 2·6511. Truly The Modern, cussed word "service," fineb true
Thrifty Department Store.
\ expression
In the friendly atmoa­
This popular Institution has phere that envelope every CUlto-
grown with hardly a pause In Its rner, because service'" interpreted
======�------------------------------�:----------------------t,.--­•
C'osts Yo_u Less
to Own a Dodge I"
'.111,"11' Dodge prices have been
lowered recently right acrOllS the board,.,
you save $60.60 to $201.80 when you buy,
dependirig on model. You pay leaB, get
more, in the Action Car.
,•• 1.", Dodge liv. you more
roomy comfort, more riding and handllnc
_, more wety and CODV8Jlience •••
moree:dft-vaiueleatUNIatnoutraCOlt.
'.111.", MobilgaaEconomyRun
proves Dodge the economy champ over
all other "eights!" You save with the
most efficient engine design in any Amer­
ican car, The 140·h,p, Red Ram V-Eight,
10.11 COIOI" Y·IIIIIT CfllIYllTllU COl
P,lce I.".ce" $201.80
G., ,II•••• Lo••r 'rlc•••• TIl•••
AII·Time Family Favorite.
DO'DG'E
lOW .S 'I. '.M.I UIlJl. ,. A ...
••N•••aLI
Cerenet Y-Elght, Cere.. t Six, Mlllllwillflill Six
'''ct••Ie,,"'_ _�.." .....
"....If""'." 11M '-1.'.'01111
- Lannie F. S_Inmons
Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga,-
-
Nortb Mai:q St.
.'
Monls look advantage of an
award as an asslstanceshlp at
Tuskeegee. offered to him by Dr,
E, A. Grant. head of the agricul­
tural education department. to
complete hi. g"aduate work, He �r. P�Q� Is pl'OtessQr of Music
came to Bulloc� cPlIqty in 1D�� II" (\1111 he"<I of the plano aepnrtment
a vocatlon,,1 teaenm' In agriculture � L Telll�her'k oo��� �ol�mb��at William James High School. the n yers y, ew 0 • • .
position he held until 1930. He then aaaition to being an outstanding
t ht t A k Stst College clinician. Dr. Pace Is recognizedaug a I' ansas. e
as a brtlllant young concertfor tour years. Morl'ls was named I
t t h I 1944 and held pianist and Is In nation-wide de-coun y agen ere n
mand In both capacities.that post since then.
•
Tyson Selected As
George.Anlle Ed.
Remer Tyson, freshman of
Statesboro, has been selected
editor of the George-Anne for
next year. Remer held the po­
sition of business manager this
past year. While attending Lab
High .he was editor of the Lit­
tle George-Anne for two years
a nIP' president of. the student
body for one year.
M. M. Martin Gets
.....""''''''''''''''''" ...."''',,
... '''''.''''"'' ..... ''''''',, ...
HOME FOR COLORED - New
modern two bedroom home wilh
bath on Kent street. Call R. M.
Benson. CHAS. E. CONEl REAL-
TY CO .• _IN_C_. _
FOR SAL Country Home. three
bedrooms and bath, smnll ncre­
age. Call R. M. Benson. CHAS. El.
CONEl REALTY CO,. INC. Morris M. Martln, Bullooh coun­
ty negro county agent. was award­
cd his Maste,"s degree in AlI1'ioul­
ture at Tuskeegee Institute, Ala­
bama, I!I".I ",e�I\.
He had prevlously (lone some
IP'!\!Iullle WQ.·1t nt oomen and Unl­
ver61t:y of Arknnsas but had not
completed
.
his grnduate worl, at
these aehoots. MO""ls received his
bachetcr's degree rrom Tuskeegee
In 1038. with It dalrylng major.
His major In graduate work was
In agrtcultura) education ana minor
In agriculture economics.
Master's Degree
At TuskeegeeServices ---
.....................................................................•
THE ,BEST BUY IN INSURANCE
$10.000.00 Personal Liability Pro·
tectlon with $250.00 medical pay­
ment to cover ENTIRE FAMILY
for �nly $10.00 a year. HILL &
OLLIFF INS. & REALTY CO .•
26 Selbald atreet, Phone 768.
I-have clients with clLSh who AKINS FAMILY PLAN!! HOLD
wl!'h to purchase large fann. In. FAMILY REUNIONyour Igcality. AIlYP!le knqwlng gr '
haVln!!' SMoli tp""t� fgr sllle pl���� 'l'I1� ,.kln. fnmlly re"nlo� willnotify. HARRY J. BU'rLElR, WI'lt. be hola at MlIlqle dround Ol\urch.P. O. BO)l 1463. Savannah. 6-1·tto.
th"ee miles sOllth of Statesboro
on the Pembrol,e highway. on
June 14 at 11 o·clock. We want
you there. Please help us contact
everyone by telling all those con­
nected wlth the Akins family
whom you \ may know. Everyone
is invited to come and bl'jng a
basket lunch.
For Rent---
B'QR fl.JEI'I'I'-�llI-fI!om fU"nls�ell
nOllse now IIVl\I!IIbie �t 28� PQn­
aldsnn lilt. Phone loa-M.
FOR RElNT-Furnlshed bedroom,
Ideal for lady attending summer
school At T. Q. I3rellllfftst prtvt­
ledges. New. Adjoin. bllth.
Reasonable. MRS. PAUL l.ElWIB.
Phone 408.
:.:._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- • IF YOU NElElD your oata COM·
BINED call M. Jil. OINN at
Phone 300. WE will sell you a
��INE or COMBINE �_et"�_�o:,
TRUCK FOR HmE - Geor,la
State license. Equlped to handle
small or large loads short or long
distance. Moving night or day. Call
�51 Day Phone. or 672-J Night
plume. �K W. MOCK, trans-
NOTICE
_f�e;r;._iiiiiiiiiiii•••••iiiiii�·iiiii_1 Thill will notify all concernedI that I wUl not be responsblle for
any obligations or Indebte<!ness
m�!!e by my wife.
Q, HOWARD WILLIAMS
Q6-1Htp.
CITY 'PROPElnY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
--Quick Servloe-
CURRY INSURANCE
AaENCY
.5 Courtland St.-Phone 798
LET US HELP YOU.wlth your
home fU'1'IBhlng problems, Mat­
tress mailing. rug clClLnlng and
. upholstery. Complete line of plas­
'tlc and fabric upholstery. !Samples
shown in your own home. CALL
THACKSTON BElDDIN!) COM­
PANY. Phone 745-R. Statesboro.
Georg)a.
REAL ESTATE LOANS to fit
your needs. All' types .FHA. 01.
Conventional, }I'arm, CommercIal.
Lowest rates, prol!}pt s_ervice. Will
secure loan and bplld for you.
Loans fol' colored also. See A. S.
DODD JR.. 23 Nol'lh Main Street.
1-15-tf.
Miscellaneous
Wanted--
WANTED-Female help wanted
for domestic work. Apply In per­
son or by mall to HARRY W.
SMITH. P. O. Box 275. States­
boro. Georgia.
';;-;:::::::::l::I:::::::::::::::::m
For" Sale--
PUBLIC NOTICE
Brtng your car to ou)' sale wnere
It'lI brtng the highest dolla,', Auto­
mobile dealers are Invltea. BUT­
LER AUCTION CO.. 1802 Bay
street. Savannah. Phone 48153.
LEARN RADIO AND TELE-
VISION servicing a't _�om In
spar'e time. Enroll now with Inter­
national Correspondence Schools.
Enrollment Office. Post Office
Box 2003. Savannah. Ga. 5-14-tc.
He Is back here In the county
now !Lnd on the job, with his office
located. neal' Willinm James High
School on Chul'ch stl'eet.
0.0 YOUR LAUNDRY T.H E �!:�m::::::!!!!:::m:m::::!���:
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
25 Zelterower Ave. Prompt ser­
vlee. Curb Service. (tt)
FOR SALE-Warehouse. 20 by GO
feet. PHONE M. E. QJNN at 309.
Will sell ... one unit or �"t and
and se)1 a. two unltl.
FOR SALE-Warehouse. 20 by 50
feet. PHONE M. El. GINN at 309.
Will sell ILS one unit· or cut and
and sell as two units.
'
.
FOR SALE-Lovely two bedroom
garage apartment, located 240
North College Btreet. In excellent
eonclltlon. Eight large shad� treeB.
HlLL- &,OLLIFF" I!hone 766.
GEORGIAPic. 0' til. Plctu,.,
FOR' SALEl OR RENT-Seven- N
•
room home with bath and halt. ow
Located Nol'lh College street. Will
sacrifice for. Immediate sale for $6. -
000. HILL & OLLIFF. Phone 766.
Playing
.
TROUBLE
ALONa THE WAY
Paul Datus Akins. preSident;
Joe Olliff Akins. vice p"esident;
Camilla Akins Lanle,·. secretary
and tl'easur'er,BUSINESS FOR SALE-Grocery
I store, wlth fixtures. eqUipment.stock and building. Has gas tankana l?i.mps Installed. Also. It de­
sired, a garage shop. Located at
Denmark. Ga. IDLI. & OLLIFF.
Phone 766.
John Wayne, Donna Reed,
Charles Coburn
Starts 3:00. 5:07. 7:14. 9:21.
Plus World News and Cartoon
Saturday; June 6 -- _
-Good Entertalnment­
REUNION IN RENO
Peggy Dew. Mark Stevens.
Gigi Perreau
Starts 3:08. 6:01, 0:14.
-PLUS-
FLAME OF STAMBOUL
Rlchara Denning. Lisa Fel1'lday
Starts 2 :00. 4 :53. 7 :46. 10 :59
- Plus A Comedy ,
QUIZ GRAND' PRIZE NOW $20_
Sun., Mon:, June 7 .. 8 -- _
TAXI
Dan Daliey. Constance Smith
Starts Sun. 2:10. 4:08. 9:15.
Starts Mon. 3 :00, 4 :58. 6 :59. 9 :00.
Tires_, Wed., June 9-10 _
BATTLE CIRCUS
June A1lyson. Humphrey Bogart
Starts 3:10. _5:U5. 7:03. 9:00.
Thurs., Fri., June 11.12 . _
SHE'S BACK
ON BROA'DWAY'
Virginia Mayo. Gene Nelson
Starts 3 :00. 4 :59. 7 :01. 9 :03.
EX�RA'-'-ThIS Ad "';'Ith one paid
admission will admit two children
or two adults to the Georgia
Theatre on Monday, June 8.
Onr 13 ,II" of"...,cIt ••11'
11...'0'...., for· ,11,.'" •• 11
"ol.efloll 1.11 dllllil. em,,,
FOR SALE�Excellent Motel Site.
Located North Main St. Lot 108
X 250. Where U. S. 80 I!Jld U, S.
301 cross. IDLL & OLLI1l'F, Phone
766.
•
GLASS -
DR. ROBERT PACE
Pace Holds Clinic
Here for Musicians
0.\ Robert Pace. nallonally
known plano cllntctan, will re­
turn to 'r.0" June 10. 11. and 12.
to conduot a plano teachers clinic.
He Is being presented by Teachers
Oollege and Lamb's Plano Store
of Statesboro; this Is his second
clinic here.
Registrations and sessions will
be held In the new Muslc­
business building. The clinic Is fo.·
private studio teacher's, classroom
piano teachers, general classroom
teachers. plano students ana
prospective plano teachers. Stu­
dents who are Intereste <lshauld
contact Jack W, !3r<mcek.
TC Grads···
Continued from Frgnt f!I�U'
He@l'S, ;\tianta: Betty Ellene Hen­
grlX, ()a'TQlton: Alice Novlne
Hiol\man. GI.'ard: Davl<1 Malalel'
Hill. Midville; Cherry Otlls Hous­
ton. Blakely; Arlene D. Hurst.
Hinesville; June Cantr'ell ,James,
Tifton; Clarice Valda,.ee Jennings.
Amsterdam; Roger Wynne Jes­
Jessup, Chester; Alexander Jones
Johnson. Mt. Vernon; Lois E.
Johnson, Warrenton.
Reuben Thomas Johnson, Alma;
Edna Mae JOiner, Statesboro;
Eunice Louise Lewis, Damascus;
Nina Shivers Lott. Nichols; Melb&
Ellien McAllister. Mount Vernon;
The Bulloch �erald • Statesbo,'o. G�
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1,
Lewis Lee Mo�alr. Wrens;
I
Adrian: Wlnlfo,'d JonaUu
-
Cnther-lne Louise McNally. Chlcl,- Bowden; .Ioel Adull1s St���<�.�""IIi.amauga: Roy McTier', Jr'" Colurn- berton: Nonls B, Sll'ICJ{land B' El.bils; John Gordon Mallru·d. Sardis; Shear;. Cla"ence He.lI'Y ''1' lack.Mynette May. Sumner; Mlms Eld- Bainbridge; Wnlt Hiisbon 'l'lUYlor.ward Mitchell. Sylvania; Ann son. Sale City; EdWin Tllllnle:.��np­Me"le Moody. Baxley; John W. Platns: DO"ls' Walden Glbs an.14"oor'c, Rcgister; Vh-ginla D. New- Laura Vh'glnill \Val"I'cn ' Je on;by. Cochran. • , '''po
Fr'edel'lcle. D, Weilman JSp"lngfleld; Ma,'y Wheele,' B
r.,
Icy; John Wright Wilkins' pax.Gains; Billie Waite,' WI'IlIR:'�1Sylvania; Gwendolyn C. Willian,,'Calhoun; Gwendolyn DOWling Wli'llams, Blacksheal'; Selma Wnt.so�Wiliams. Metter; and Alma LellWright. Helena. a
Ann
Phone 19 "\
Donald Webster Nipper. Ash­
bum; Betty Lee Parrish. Brooklet:
Walter Guy Parrish. Jr.. Oliver;
Willie P. Parke,'. Baxley; .Joanne
Patterson Tifton; Johnny Harrell
Patterson. Fit z gel' III d; Elaine
Brock Phillips. Balnbrtdge; Ge
Delfe Ponder. Whigham;· Chester
Witmer Poole, Waycross; Trudie
Ann Pridgen, Waycross; Audrey
Aultman Pullman, Sylvester: NOI'll
Eunetta Purvis. Tallapoosa; Ro­
bert Lafayette Ramsey. Spring­
field; Doris Bentley Rel<l, Cairo.
.
PIMPLES?!'
" JIfttI4/ie.to FOR
PfMPlES 81 ACKHEADS ETCA TAll COO 0 DRUG SiORES
Remington. Statesboro;
Alan Leon Sandel'S, Alma; James
Lamar Screws. Statesboro; Clar­
ence Guynard Simons, Savannah;
Jerry Edwru'd Singleton. Rock­
mart; 1Roa Herbert, Skinner',
FL.ETCHER-COWART
DRUG COMPANY
We.t Main
MONARCH 64 COUNT
TEA BAGS 52e
WATERMELONS Each 75e
CAN BISCUITS
. ZFor,23e
CANTELOPE Each 25e
DIAMOND CRYSTAL
SALT ZBoxes 1ge
FRESH
GEORGIA CORN' Ear Se
ALL CUT STEAK Lb·6ge
CHUCK OR SHOULDER
ROAST Lb·4ge
Try Our Delicious
aibecue & Barbecue Chicken
-COOKED DAILY-
B. B. MORRIS CO.
PHONE 131 31 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 132
s_
T
E
E
L
RECORD-BREAKING
• f
GAS MILEAGE
.
for the driving YOU do!
__�
..-. -rJ�,L Ihl',.."'........ b.... ,.. ... """1m.... �,tl�� f'1'
tant gain in economy In Chevrolet history. And
�• J�:··,,�iHl It's the kind of everyday economy that saves ��
"
��
��� f-I""J",,�� .ii' � ...,...,�� y!lll money wherever and however VO!' drivel >-<v ' �� '\ -' - -� Inch along througl) heavy Iraffic. Roll up the miles in sleady highway
cruising. Long trips or shari errands, byroads or boulevards, you, get
far more miles per gallon in Ihis great new Chevrolet.
New. high-compres,ion power is Ihe reason. Both the new 115-h.p.
"Blue-Flame" engine in Powerglide· models-and Ihe advanced IOS-h.p.
"Thrift-King" engine in gear,hill models-deliver 1II0re power on less
gasoline. Acceleration and hill-climbing a»ility are grealer, fuel con.
sumption is lowerl
This is the kind of economy that counls Ihe most-imporlanl gasoline
savings for the driving YOII do, 'togelher with lower over-all COSls of
upkeep. And along wilh it, you enjoy all Ihe other advanlages that only
the new Chevrolet offen you. Come in and see for yourself!
·Comblnation 01 115-1.,p. "Bille-Flame" elrC;"1! alld Powerglide automalic Iran,:
missioll. Ql1aUabie all "Two-Tell" and Bel Air models o,dy, .
,
FRANKliN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
FOR SALE-Eight room home.
,
that can be used as duple)l
apartment. Composed of four
bed rOGmB. two baths. and tw,o
kitchens: Loaated ,21 N. College.
Reasonable Prtce. HILL " OL-
LIFF. Phone 766. -"-_. _
FOR S�The neweat tUilng
station In Stal<lsboro, The Tex�
Company on U. S. 301 In Ande�­
sonvllle now leased tor 16 years
for $250 per'_ month ,payable. In
·advance. ThIB Is a perfect Invesl­
ment tor retirement or can be
purchased on' elLSY tenns ana wlll
pay for Ilae1t In a few yqars. ·For
details contact JOSIAJI ZElTTE­
I
ROWER. -Phone 698-J.
A
L
U
M
I
N
U
M
'HE ORIGINAL
5·IN·1 'COMBINATIONI
...OUTSlDlh'1:NETlAN BUNO
• COOLEST AWNING
• PROWLER GUARD
• STORM SHUnER '.
• LIGHT & DRAfT CONTROL
FoR' SALE-Eight .room house.
two !;athB. .ultabl.'· tor two
families. well located."Prtce relLS­
onable. ,JOSIAH ZETTElROWER.
Phone 698-J.
FOR SALE-Ideal lot. Bultable for
groCery store, drug store, motel,
or any· Industrtal shop opposite
Stiles Motel. A!tdersonvllle. Price
,·esaonable. JOSIAH ZElTTElROW-
ER. Phone 698-J.
L' I Ad,FOR. SALE-Small three bedroom egahouse In e)lcellent condition.
_Prtce $6.075. or 7.125 wlth air
lla__=_mI'lllilRmZ:g:aconditioning units. JOSIAH ZET-
TEROWER. Phone 698-J.
• Model. wllh exlrud,d
frame. are furnl.hed wlth- 01.
lached or nomo.able 'cr,.n..
No wooden .creen from..
'
required.
.
• Clear¥iew. ha�e 8 exclu­
.iye feolure. Including half.
circle inlerlocking louven and
lurned-In flange, which can-'
ceal mounllng .c,rew" pr..
senling a hand!ome, Iltllored -
appearance.
elEARVIEWS are not a IlIIall ,
Inlillbly shop p,oduct ht
the onl, product IIIld. ,f COlli'
blllitioll IXti-u••d aluml.'. "
or p,ell ..�. �Jr"�" ,""" '
,
custom mid.·fil,_·,......
ment.. (-.:.�' /1',: «
,
NOTICE TO, THE PUBLIC
FOR SALE-The perfect IQCation YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIElD
and bullcllng wlth �tlonaJ pos- that there wlll be heard before the
slbllltiea. 'wonderfUl tuture for Honorable J, L. Rellf\-oe. Judge of.
tourist home ana motel purposes. the Superior Court of Bulloch
Priced very reasonable. JOSIAH, County. Georgia. on the 13th day
ZETTEROWER.. 'Phone 698-J. of June. 1953. at 10 o·clock. a. m .•
at the Coul'lhousc In the Oity ofFOR SALE-New six-room (3 bed- St t bo G I th case of
. r()Omt house In good nelghbor- th! e�Tl� �;g dEO�GIA VS.
hood. Price $11.500. Tenns $1.500 HOSPITAL AUTHORITY OF
clLBh. JOSIAH ZETTElROWER,. BULLOCH COUNTY and BUL-
P,hone �98-J. LOOH COUNTY, Number .,3089•.
F:OR SALE-Large lot near the :�f�"an':-I�:II.fa;!ro�e�':f. �: hospital. . Call 'R. M. Benson.
$200.000.00 ReVenue AnticipationCHAS. E:.; CO� REALTY CO., Certtrlcates. Series 1953. ot the. INC.
. Hospital Authority of Bulloch
County and to pass upon the le­
gality of a contract between said
Authority and said County. and
any citizen of the State of Georgia
residing In said County, or' any
oUter person wherever residing,
who hill: a rtght to object. may be'
come a party to these pl'oceedi,ngs.
This the 27th'day of May. 1053.
lsi HATTIEl POWELL
Clerk. Superior COUlt.
Bulloch, County, Georgia.
'REf UllMAn
wllhout obll,lotlo8 :
Home Comfort
Inc.
ASTHMA.TlCSI
Want. almpl. s!feetlv. !'fIu.r from choldna.
.
nchial ..thlNl ap&aml7 Get ,.nu.
TNEASY-1M "hat you'•• bNn
noauhltiLutetor the oriainal
BR inhalant method: Oet com­
(art by breathlnl-it'. that e••),! Guaranteed!
. �I fill jnnbl'�.\ IIH, IlUllUSI. 111l1li t. 'L
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
.State.�oro,. Georgia
55 East Main 8t" - Ph�he 648
STATESBO�O, G,EOR�IA
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101
t.
More People Buy
Chevrolets than'
Any Other 'Carl
STATESBORO, aA.
•
The Herald's
Ads
THE BULLOCH HERALD �u'loch ito.".,..Leadl"l
Newspaper
" DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
;;LUME Xill-ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, ]037 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 11, 1953 NUMBER 30
I)
Rites For Korean'
Veteran To Be
Held At Stilson
Henry Blitch Is
Winner In S.E.
Grazing Contest
Hulloch's Retail Sale Hit
$4,533,118 From Jan. 1
southonst and Southcentml dis­
trict winner's In the Oeorgtu Ol'UZ-
Ing System contest were announced
_
this week by Dist"lct Agents. L, •
R. Lanier and L. W. Eberhardt•
Jr .
Henry S. Blitch of Bulloch
county won first prtze of $100 In
the Southenst dtstrtct for the best
system of year-round gl'Uzlng and
George Eage.· of Lowndes county
won fh'st place In the South­
central district.
Second prize of $75 In the
soutneast district went to Winton
Plel'c� o'f Screven county, No third
prize was awarded.
Lewis Allen ot Laurens county
and L. M. Futch of Cook were
second and third place winners
respectively In the Southcentral
district. Futch won '50.
Winners In the contest, spon­
sored by the Georgia Plant Food
Educational Society In cooperation
with the University of Georgia
Agricultural' Extension Service.
were chosen on the basis ot
pasture management and utiliza­
tion'durlng l' 12-month period be-
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH which wa. dedicated in special ceremonle. on May 31, Trinity Sunday. ginning May 1, 1952. Such factors
The new church Ii located on ·�e. Street on U. S. Highway 80. Ernest Cannon was the contractor. as liming. fertilization. grazing.8 weed contl'Ol ana provisions for
pasture and feed throughout the
year were considered. Summer,
fall und wlnte" grazing progmms
were judged.
Judging teams composed of the
district agent, a fl!l'tlllzel' firm
representative and a farmer selec­
ted the district wlnners, In (he
Southeast district judges were
Lanier, B, W, Davis, Souther'n
FertilizeI' and Chemical Company.
Savannah. and A. D. Clifton. Met- • _
te.·. Southcentral judges were
Eberhardt, George Kemaon, Lion
011 Company. Macon; and Charlie
Duggan. Jeffersonville.
SouthelLSt and Bouthcentral wln­
ners will compete with winners in
the four other agricultural Ex­
tension Service dlstr;icts for state
awards. Both dlstl'lio� and state
awards will be presented June 26
at a dinner In the Henry Grady
hotel. Atlanta.
With 100 acres of summel' g1'8Z.!
Ing. Blitch had 20.861.55 animal
unlt-dIlY. grazed. On a fall graz­
Ing acreage of UO acres he had
7.936.1 anlmal unit-days grazed.
His animal unit-days grazed on
70 acres of wlnte,' pasture totsled
20.400.1. In addition he cut 10 tons
of Coastal Bermuda grass hay.
Blitch had 200 acres of per­
manent pasture of Coastal Ber·
muda grass ovel' seeded with
Crimson clover, Fescue, and
Ladlno and winter pasture of
Rescue grass, oats, Crimson
clover and Rye grass. In addition
he used .100 aC,'es of wooclland anrl
75 acres of corn fields for grazing.
�b High Gives
Special Awards
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
Bulloch County begon 1953 wllh
n bustness volume .of $1,555,1)46 In• Jnnuary, $1.473.047 In February,
und $.I.504.19ij In MII.I·oh. for a
totut of $4.ij33.118 ror tho fkst
three months or 1053,
In Jnnunry Bulloch county stood
In 28th 1'1 nee In Georgfu with the
following counties reportlng more
sules: Bib, Curroll, Chatham,
Olarke, Cobb, Colquitt. Dekalb
Duughtry, Floyd, Fulton. Glynn.
Gwlnnctt, HuJI, Laurens, Lowndes,
McDuffio. Mllscogee. Richmond.
Thomas. Tilt. Toombs. 'I'roup, Up­
son. Walke.'. Ware. and White-
field.
.
The temperature rose to
100 degrees on Monday, June
1. then dropped to 61 on
Thursday, June 4, according to
the thermometer readln�. for
the week of Monday, June 1,
through Sunday, June 7. The
week's readings were as fol·
lows:
In February Bulloch lost Its po­
sition nnd moved Into 2Uti, place
with the same counties ahead ex·
cept fo.· Bartow, Coweta. Sump­
ter oounttes which moved ahead
of Bulloch. and McDuffie and
Toombs. dropped below the sales
of Bulloch.
In Mal'ch Bulloch dl'Opped Into
30th position with Decatul'. Polk.
moving Rhead, and Sumpter dl'Op·
ping behind.
The 'statistics, just I'eleased in
the latest Retail Sales Repol't of
the Georgia State Chanl be,' of
Commerce, wel'e based on ofrlcln.)
Georgia Depal'tment of Revenue
sales tax figures. The report I'C­
flects total state aales of $788.
953.878 fo,· the fh'st qual'tel' of
the year', and Indicates Increasing
volume, Fobrual'Y ovel' Janulll'Y
and March ovel' Febl'uary,"
Much favorable comment has
• been "ecelved by the State Cham­
ber upon thc Intl'oductlon of this
new business service, llocoj'dlng
to Its Executive Vicc PI'esldent,
Waltel' Cates.
"Businessmen al'c finding lhe
report a valuable Indicator of sales
trends and a great help in draw­
Ing compw'isons for business de-
Judge J. E, McCroan, 84, former clslons," Cates suld.
'
Ol'dlnru'y oC Bulloch County. bank- He pRJd tribute to the �ooperll.­
er, and merchant, was Killed hel'e tlon of the State Depaltment of
Sundsy night when 'he was hit by Revellut> In this sel'vlce and stated
an automobile while c,'osslng South thllt the RepOl·t on Ap"11 sales
Main stl'eet 011 hilt way to Ule' would be "elelLSed late,' this month.
Methodist Church.
High Low
Monday, June 1
Tuesd'ay, June 2
Wednesday, June 3
Thursday, June 4
Friday, June 5
Saturday, June 6
Sunday, June 7
100
86
88
90
86
86
89
71
65
58
81
65
73
70
P.F.C_ GEORGE O. TILLMAN
The high for the same
period last year was 96, on
June 8, The low was 72 on
June 9, For the lime period
In 1951, the- high was 98 on
June 9, The low was 65 on
June 4 and June 7.tprank Hughes Day'
PlannedPorSttnday
Funcl·ltl sQfviccs for Pfc. George
D. Tlllnmn. 20. will be held Satur­
day afternoon at 3 o'clock from
b'ellowHhlp Baptist Chul'ch near
Stilson.
Pfc. Tillman WILS killed In ac­
tion In KOl'ell on Ap,'l1 16. 1953.
only nine wecks after he llrrived
thel'e. He entcl'cd the aI'med forces
on August 6. 1952. He Is the flnt
Bulloch County man to be killea
In the Korean wal'.
Rev, Gus Groover of the Calvary
Baptist Church of Statesbol'o. will
condUct the services,
Mlllta,'y honors will be per­
formed by an honor gual'd fl'Om
Camp Stewa,lt, All veterans of
Bulloch County I1I'e urged to at.
tend the sOI'vlces. A group of
vetemns of the V.b'. W. will act as
honor'ar'y pallbear'cl's.
Pfe. Tlllmun Is su ..v.ved by his
pa,·ent•• M ... and M.'s. Leste .. Till­
man of Stilson; two bl'others, CUI'.
tis Tillman. and Johnny Tillman;
four sl.te.... Mary Tilimlln. Betty
1'Ulman, Ruby 1'iIIman, and Joyce
Tillman.
The rainfall last week
(1953) was 2.21 Inches_ For
the same period last year was
1.35 Inches, and for 1951 was
0.49 Inche•.Special To Herald
BY MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON Negro Ministers
Pay Tribute To
Judge Mc.Croall
Next Sunday, June 14, "Fl'ank
Hughes Day" wHi be observed at
the Bl'Ooklet Methodist Sunday
School houl', beginning at 10:30
o·clock.
Rites Held Tues.
For J. E. McCroanMr, Hughes is the retiring Sun- When mortal life has passed
day School Supe..intend�nt. after thl'Ough all the phases and
ex­
se"vlng mos.t efficiently' foc the pe
.. lences allotted to It. and It's
reliponslblllties have been met andpast 25 yea ..s.
,fulfilled. though saddened by Its
Raymond Pass Is the new super- close. We would ta,ke comfor't In
intendent who wns I'ecently elected reflecting on a well spent life.
at the last quarterly conference to' Wher'eas au!' people of States·
succeed Mr, Hughes.. In making boro and Bulloch County feel a
plans fOI' "Fl'anlt Hughes Day," great IOS9 in the passing of OUl'
M!'. Poss is being assisted by J. H. honorable J. m, McCl'oan. We the
Griffeth. Joe Ingram. M,·s. W, B. colo ..ed Baptist Minlste ..s alliance
Pa....lsh. and M ..s. John C. C"OIll- of Ststesbom. offe .. this t..lbute of
ley. I'CSpect and esteem to his mem­
o'·y.
Be It ..esolved that we bow In
humble submission to the will of
our heavenly father who doeth
all things well. and that we extend
to his family ou.. deepest sym­
pathy. and timt we thank the Lord
for the pl'ivilege of having Imown
and esleemed him as a christian
gentleman and upright citizen,
Resolve flu'!he.. that we will _
ever chel'lsh his memory' and
emUlate his admirable traits.
Humbly submitted
E. D, BROOKS
•
Jack Averitt To
Go To England Baseball Sing To
Feature Quartets
Funeral services were held
Tuesday morning at eleven o'clock
at tlle' Statesbo"o Methodist
Ohu ..ch with Rev. F,·ede .. lck Wil­
son, pastor', in chaJ'gc. Burial was
In the Elast Side Cemete ..y.
,iael, N, Ave..ltt. gl'Oduate stu­
dCllt in histol'Y at the Univer'stty
of NOI'lh Ca..ollna. hILS been
awarded a Fullb.. ight schola..shlptI to England fo .. the coming aca­
demic yea!,. The official announce­
menl was made this w�ek by the
Boa"d of FO"elgn Scholarships In
co·operation with the State De­
pal'lment.
MI'. Averitt will be associated
fol' one yell I' with King's College,
UnivCl'sity of London, while work.
in,g on I'esearch concerning �'Oeor:-
� gin as !l Royal Colony" and the
HaiJ"I'shams. an outstanding Eng- I Seaman Williams, chair­Iish family which gained pl'Oml- man of the Bulloch Coun�y HERALD OFF ONnenee in Savannah befol'e the Bloodmobile announced t?�S SHORT VACATIONAmerican Revolution. He will do
week that the regular V1S.lt Johnny Thayer. Elxalted ruler ofspeCial wOI'k in co·opel'aUon with d b I When you receive next week's the local Order of the Elks, an-"!'Ofesso,' G. S, Grallam. Rhodes of the Regional Bloo mo 1 e Herald the editor and his statf. nounced today that Major General"!'Ofessm' of Imperial Hlstol'Y at is set for Monday afternoon, Billy Ge.Tald. Leo Brown. C. J. Joseph B. Frazier. oommandlngKlng's College. June 15, from 1 p..m. to 6 Jackson and 1011'S. Elrnest B"annen general of the 48th Intantry
p. m. at the Recreation Cen- will all be on a short vacation. Division of the National Guard,An hono,' gl'llduate of Statesboro
ter. You,' edltol' will be somewhere will be 'the principal speaker _ atHigh SchOOl. Mr. Averitt received
In Flo"lda. So when you receive the speelal Flag Day Ceremonies'J �IS B.S, degree at Georgia National Honorary History Fra- the June 18 Issue of yow' Herald. preceedldg the regular baseballcnchcl's College and his M.A.
know that it has t:p be .this way. game on Sunday afternoon. Juneat the UniverSity of Georgia, He ternity. If we let any mcmbet' of OUI' staff 14, on Pllo,ts Field.I, ell'Tently completing the dls- As pl'Olessor or hlsto,'y at Geor- In the back shop off, what we dos"'lRlion fa" the Ph,D. at the Unl- gla Teachers College since 1946.
does no good. If the editor goes
The Elks will have charge of
ve",elty of NOI·th Carollnll. He Mr. Averttt has been granted an
off on vacation, then there's noth-
both the Flag Day program and
Was given the William Jennings additional year's leave of absence Ing fol' the staff In the back to do
the sale of the tickets for the baae­
B"Yan Awa"d' at the University to accept the Fullbright appolnt,-
-so we just put out a fast Issue
ball game scheduled between Dub­
��I�eo,'gin in 1945 nnd p"csently m��.t:. an'd "rs. Av:rltt' will sail for the week we're to be away. and lin and the Ststesbol'O Pilots.'S lhe Waddell Meniorlal Fel- m no
take off.
•
A Color Guard of the locallowsh'l) appOintment at the Uni- from New York In early Septem-
We'lI be back with your regular National Guard unit. together withV""3It), Qf No,th Carolina where bel' to begin the new assignment Herald the week of June 22. members of the Post 40 Explorer(l; he is P"esident of Ph,i �A�IP�h�a�T�h:e�ta�.�I�n�Lo:::n:d:o:n�. :... =-:::-=_-::-::-=-_ Scouts. will partiCipate In the PI'O--
U S 301
gram. Frank Rushing will present
Bul1och' County Organizes ,. , ��:I�¥.1r:::����:::.�;�e';:i
A " T P ote HI'ghway General Frazier Is widely knownSSOclatlon 0 rom . � ��r::: �:r���t::c�r��e�v���
civic, community and church af·
fairs in this section,
A short pmgranl will be p"e­
sented by some of the Sunday
School member's during the Sun·
day School hoUl·.
All over southeast Georgia, Bal'nes Funer'al Home Is In
people who lovc good singing arc charge' of thc anangements.
setting aside the evening of Tues-
day. June 23 to meet at Pilots
Field In Statesboro for the big­
gest "stng" ever held 'In this sec­
tion of the state.
The "Smile A While" quartet
of Macon, one of the outstanding
male quartets of the south; "The
Kingsmans Quartet" one of the FoUl' seniors, Annie Rce Beasley,
best in the state; "The Stal'- Haywood, Boyd, Jean Jolnel', and
lighters" of Statesbo,·o High. first Tommy Jones.. ,'eceived Special
place wlnne,'s among Georgia high' awa"ds by the faculty of Labora­
schools: and Statesboro's own
I
tory School at commencement
"Bulloch Foul' Quartet" will ap- exel'clses last Friday night.
pea rln the prog,·am. 'Both Annie Reo and Haywood
Congl'essman Prince H, Preston receivcd citizenship medals, school
WUl be Mastcr of Ceremonies at awards given for. their all-round
the elaborate musical concert performances during foul' years of
planned by the Ststesboro Ath- high school. and the Danforth
letic .Assoclatlon, Foundation AW81·d. The latter con.
These promoting the singing slsts of a copy of the book. "I
event state that nothing like this Dare you." presented by the Foun.
affair has ever been attempted In dation to a young man and a
this. section befol'e and one of young woman in th� graduating
the largest crowds ever to at- class who display outstanl;Ung
tend Pilots Field is expected for leadership qualities.
the occasion. Tlcleeta Bre ah'eady Tommy and Jean were also
on sale and may be secured from presented school cit I zen 8 hip
more than 100 voluntary sales· medals , and Haywood was given
a third honOl·. a year's subscrip­
tion to "Reader's Digest· (by the
publlshel') for his high scholastic
achievement, He was, however
named by the faculty.
Annie Ree, one of Lab's most
outstanding stUdents for the PlLSt
three years, has been this year
a membe,· of the Beta Club.
treasurer of the Future Home.
makers of America; secretary for
the 4-H Club. circulation manager
for the.schooJ paper, and a gJee
club member and Athletic. Pep
club.
Son of' Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Boyd. Haywood has served this
year as president of three organi­
zations-the student council. Ath­
letic Pep Club. and the Future
Continued on Page a
He is sUI'Vived by his wife, one
daughter, Mrs. EVerett BalTon of
Decatm', and one son, Dr', J. E,
McCl'Oan Jr,
Pallbeal'ers were R. L, Cone,
Byron Dyer. Jim Donaldson. Billy
Cone, Hoko S, Brunson, 01'. \If,
E, Floyd, OJ'. John Mooney, and
Lannle F. Simmons. Smith-Till­
man Mortuary was In charge of
the arrangements.
Judge McCroan came to Bulloch
County as II young man, and set­
tled at Portal. He later came to
Ststesboro when the First National
Bank was organized and became
connected with that Institution.
Later he purchased the Blltch­
Parrish Company, which he man·
aged for 60 years. He served as
Ordlnarv of Bulloch county for
12 yea;s. Judge MoCroan served
as trustee of Georgia Teachers
College before It became a part
of the University System. He Is
a former m'ember at Ute city coun·
cil and for many years a steward
In the Methodist Church.
He WILS active until hlB death
In the post of probation office of
the superior court,
Gen. Frazier Is_
Flag Day Speaker
All friends of Mr. Hughes in
this community and anywhere else
are cordially invited lo attend
Sunday School at the Methodist
Church next Sunday and m'l.�e
"Frank Hughes Day" 0. "Brumer
Day" in the history of the Brool{­
let.Methodlst Sunday School.
(I
..
Conccl'Iled with the futUre of
I'c"eral Highway SOl and Its usel) ��' lou,·ists. tmveling to ana from
b IO�'ldn, n group of Statesboro
IIISlIlessmen met on Thursday ofnst weel{ and organized the Bul­loch County 301 Assocl'ltlon a,ndnamed Alfl'cd DOI'lllan chairman,
I ,Evm'ett Williams. Bulloch coun­
(� l'epl'cSentative in the Georgia,enel'nl Assem bly was named
�:cc chairlllan; and Leodel Cole-an, seCl'ctal'Y. Othel'S in the
� ���up a,'e A lien R. Lanier. Chalr­n O[ the Bullooh County Oom.IIlI,HSione,'s and Lehman Fl·anklin.
�he group plans to ask the�� CI' Coulles through which U.S.
l
I Passes (Screven Evans ( Tat­
C1a11d Long. Wayna. 'Brantley, andIII en) to organize similar 01'-
WELL, now with the 10th Marine.
at Camp LeJune, N, Co, Is a former
drill Instructor In the 4th Bat­
talion, U,S.M.C., at Parris laland,
8. C. HI. wife I. the former Miss
Sara Ruth Mill •• daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Mills of 107 Proc­
tor St.
of Mr_ and Mrs. J_ B. Mill. "f
Statesboro, with the Motor Ve­
hicle Squadron In England, since
January, 1953. He Joined the AII'
Force In September, 1952, and
finished his basic training at Lack­
land Air Force Base, SanAntonla,
Texas. He I. the son of Mr. O. D.
Edwards, Springfield.
"Other Cities and communities
on the other Federal highways
are making st"ong bids for the
tOUl'ist, t,·atfie. They.,·. spending
thousands and thousands of dol ..
lar8 in pl'omotlng new surfaces on
theil' I'outes, in promotingj the com·
muniUes along the routes, and they
are getting results-If we don·t
get on the ball Statesboro. and the
other towns along 301 are goiJlg
to start wondering what happened
to them." hI! said.
The new group expect the other
counties wlll welcome the oppor­
tunity for conce,1ed acUon to keep
301 the best route through Geor­
gia for tourists, going north and
south.
ganlzaUons and then get together
to promote ,the highway.
It Is pointed out that States­
bol'O and Bulloch County. to­
geUlel' with the cities and
counUes
along 301. benefits tremendously
rrom the tourist dollal'S spent by
the people who travel through
here. Mr, Dorman said, "We 81'S
already a year behind In this
sort
of planning and we must go
to
wOl'le 01' we'll wake up
one
mOl'lllng and find that we. are
losing one of our greatest sources
of income-tho tourist,"
He went on to explain that the
Bulloch County 301 A880claUon
ol'ganlzed to benefit the whole
community. and "when the
other
communities along the route join
us we can go to bat" be 1IaId.
The advance ticket
being handled by
Woman's Auxiliary. The proceeds
of the baseball game will go to.
the Elks crippled chlldren's pro­
gram op.e,·ated through Aldmore In
Atlanta.
. The public 18 invited to attend
the special ceremonies and the ball
game, Rcgular admiSSion, 35 cents
and 75 cfnts. will be charged.
"We plan to fill the grandstands,
the bleachers. and as much Btand·
Ing -room ILS possible." Mr. Thayer
sala.
I Seaman WIlliams Is In charge
of the program.
REGISTER CANNING PLA'NT
TUESDAY, JUNE 18
Register Canning Plant will
oPen each Tjlesday ana Ftlday
following for the balance of the
season, ... .
Hours for receiving products to
bj. canned will be between the
hours of two and four o'clock.
Ohal'ges for canning will be eight
cents per can for number 2 cans
and nine cents for numbar 3 cans.
